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Important Resolution Passed NAME UN 
at Meeting Last Night—
Board Asks for Co-opera
tion of City Council and 
Organized Labor—Will C. w p$»ei 
N. R. Business Come to Passing 
St. John? «"
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i ?r“«ff~mAthe preed'■ WS who baveTadertokm to the

telegram to General Caminna, the inedi- (Special to The Telegraph.)

ators announced that In view of his re- Ottawa, May *—The most recent de-
---------------:------fusai to agree to an armistice with Gen- velopments in the Canadian Northern

eral Huerta they withdrew their invita- '*
tion to him to send a personal represen- resoUUon etobSyi^r th^aoveS^nt’s 
tative to participate in the mediation propL" ^thf v“nd

■it. V.f,J ' ^.!

(
r-r is® - F ^
be Pro-

Halifax, May 4—Âa* unimos

LtxtJZT^u 'ï* « 5 aSiSSsfi^S
trades and labor council is to go to Ot- by the steamer Seydlitz, Bremen for 
tawa directly to protest against the re- New York. Her position was given as 
eewal of the Gutclius-Bosworth agree- ?,,lt. 41.27 north and Long. 51.07 west, 
ment, if the resolution adopted at the Seydlito lmmediately called by wlre- 
Bionthly meeting of the board of trade fjm to^e

last evening is acted upon1 by the three eastward bound for Boston, and the

œïïûLSKfïïïuüS - «-
S?2U?Jtt&Z!3l£ ^Z£rS:£iiS*^,.... .............
present, although invited in.letters stat- about her that her 
ing the important object of the meet- distinguished. As no smt

The same delegation will also take up ^tomni^bad nn«e^iC!^iîy 

the matter of securing a share in the twalv» ™
ocean mail contract both at Ottawa with
the government and at Montreal with „ “kSS**
officials of the C. P. R. "

The meeting of the board of trade last ® T,1, “d tJ\at “Æ
tfgely attended, but cued by 8<Mne sl»B..wMdk 
lyed an earnestoess 
way of dealing .With

■ !titw
Ü -

mt. i y§

is Beaten General Hay Revolt.

.a Crus, May 4^-The outbreak of 
er military revolt in Mexico, Head- 

General Velasco, who was recent- 
~ - of Torreon by rTr—--1"-" 

not cause any — 
deral capital, ac

both typo-
to■■ ■ were

* Î™ %

Tuesday night.
» to em

changes in

■ /dn|ft whs 
nt^securities were
.gWoTio^f^s IiSHMW

end a business-like
the important ma 
which

wrfthegless.
Weather Moderate;

in iraiy

was In the chair, and __. _. - , , ,.,™
strong, the new secretary of the rontolished with no great an
board, was on the platform. Among fiddly or danger. .
those present were R. B. Emer- So far .as learned. tonight
«on, W. F. Hatheway, Li P. D. Tilley, equipped with wireless nfp
A. M. Rowan, A. H. Wetmore, Rev. J. self in distress, although part of a i
J. McCaskill, H. C. Schofield, James Pen- less message picked up from.
|der, George D. Ellis, J. M- Roche, P. W. boqnd lifier last nlg^it stab
Thomson, P. A. Dykeman, G. Fred, .was having boiler and engi
Fisher, W; F. Burditt, A.. Ç. Jardine, S. and was making slow progress into N 
herr, it. S. Brodie, C. H. Flewweliing, York.
and J. SXurne. The positions as given by the Seyd-

litz. placed the burning vessel ' slightly 
nearer to Cape Race than to Sable Isl
and, but the radio station at Sable Isl
and was the- flirkti'ti* pick- up the mes
sage. ' he must hare a margin of !

The wireless message from the Seyd- would have to raise a tptal e
lit* was picked up1 late this afternoon. <X*k900., To nieet tins he _____ ____
No further word from the Seydlitz had revision of the graduated income tax.
been received this evening and continued The existing tax on earned incomes up ap Him iril
attempts of the wireless stations to com- to $5,000' a year Would remain un- | fl| Im 1 II fit IniflMtN
aa.a-a,i>»juB EEi5-H.WE£ mmi Uh "UM“

zzx’Tà MFFTS N ROMEhave ^eTw”htohihe rone^of^tKyd0 IF «rettsjîfrom #10,toP $12,500, U * « Hi «lUIflL

lite-s wireless call. $® tolls “ reto w^d ----------

No Sign of Ufe Aboard. be 16 pence (approximately 82 cents.) n-jj
[” The marine and fisheries department “neca;ned inComeS. WOuld W CoUlitOSS Of Abwdetn Presided

msr^vitesgs. 3S S»£S5Wâifc —T «eotv - two countries
'jSÈ&Ê&Si&Ê » R-pmenled bv 500 D,l,‘

lit* states that the hulk of the burning incomeg of $ig,doo a year and upwards, gatSS.neîPandh,?ohremtas°tf Ire ^ Jd^thÏÏê  ̂^1 § ---------- Washington, May 4^A determined

was no sign of life in board. The steam- ^oes at present, witn incomes ^,uuu • fight was launched in the senate today
er had evidentiy been burning for sotne ^he total yield from this supertax , ^ . ^ , , , d id , . to prevent the governments from accept-
time. The burning ship has a high Jjd be $88,760,000 to a full year, but of tÎe in« Rockefeller money to aid in farm
poop. Her identity is still unknown. in ^ posent year it would amoimt to d»y OTer the opening meeting of the . .

The Wireless station at Sable Island only $5^)0,000. quinqueninal assembly of the Itnema- ^monstration and boll wevil extemma-
last night picked up part of a message The chancellor declared he proposed to tional Council of Women, whose purpose WOrk‘ f,Ja‘0r ^ana d*C‘"*:d that
tiiat was evidently passing between two make Englishmen who made investments , . worr,„n’s ryrno^c anA to the m°ney of J<*n D. Rockefeller was
steamers equipped with wireless. The abroad in onier to escape the income tax, ^ ^ ^ The œuntesT wal “TOTered with the blood »”d tea« °<
message read: “Hurry up, we are on pay their dues, and he said that the Plan new activities- 1 he countess was
fire.” Atmospheric conditions then in- death duties on estates over $800,000 assisted in her presidential duties by Dr.
terrupted and no more detefls of the would undergo a graduated increase un- Aima Howard Shaw.
ocean tragedy could be learped. til the maximum would be 20 per cent

instead ot 15 per cent, -collected at pres- 
î v T> \

The chancellor estimated the increased 
yields from these changes as follows:

WMI
: clausF 1“ until a late

turdaÿ night. . : . V
,<,a»y « had disappeared entirely

.mmnnWiui at times aJ£ «rder paper hit Will appear 8|gSeig$8
| fFa8ibk Whrthro^noft^wr^ot^re: ' ,

it to have reached tom. visions remains to be seen. There are
is asserteo tnere _ ------ -- I rumors, however, that there are to be

.ng the tederai arm* ........ .... still further changes to suit either the
f *- ujl conduct of bhe goven ® ÉÉ
W kTbe to date, however, to this

.1 dp Moure and General cbagter of mistakes came today in con- '

te teavy fighting at San Pedro de Los “d its prcsent obligeons and needs.
Colonies after the faU of Torreon. An- A Mistake of $5j»0,00a
o^r offic« who reported ftat tos sti^ As far as that-return; shows on the
thin had b“,L^aPtaredJnaShpiea^td fr* * jt the« a mistake of nearly

SZHZLZ* «-«-c ■ &&£&&
City, May 4-El" Pais , an- without at

todav that Agustin Rodriguez "Mt verifying the addition. After ex-

ffcsS fesÆts e 5 -Ng jas
ï» .sitsst' st sir ir^^tusatrH: :

.
ire of the: 1

set
. gsm??™* ptoam

af-
byt -i

at the time, Jules

r. He had- had only 
> in the preceding forty-The Mail Contract.

The mail contract matter was brought' 
forward by the president after other mat
ters had been cleared away, and he said 
that after conference with Mr. Pldgeon 
he would suggest that the matter be 
taken up apart from politics and without 
any more reference to the government 
than necessary. He thought the city 
icould negotiate directly with the C. P. 
K. promising concessions to secure a con
tract for sending a certain number of 
steamers to St. John for a term of. years. 
He believed that comparison, of the ar
rival of steamers and despatch of mails 
would show little difference between St. 
■John and Halifax with possibly a slight 
difference in favor of St. John. The 
pamphlet issued by Halifax in support 
of its claim was founded largely on the
ory and not on fact. He thought a dele
gation representing all elements in the 
«immunity Could appeal strongly to the 
\ ;■ K- and if he were a C. P. R. offi- 
C'«J a proposition from St. John as a 
port would certainly have much .weight, 

■fi L. Sugrue, president of the Trades 
Labor Council, said the ’longshore- 

P™ W,ou!d ^ more directly interested 
m the bringing of steamers to this port, 
and would be willing to co-operate in 
Joim‘“' l,,n t0 retain tbe business for St.
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U. S. Senator Fights Against It 
Being Used bv Government 
in Agricultural Work.

Anthespr
Unit^States and Mexico may be held 

in Canada. ' u-: ^
Dr. Ryan Safe.

Mexico City, May 4—Dr. EdWard 
Ryan,the American who was condemned 
to death at Zacatecas, arrived here last 
night He was taken by a strong guard

“V ii!" ,„.iV « h» m ,i h...

pSpp;
who wonid later put him on board a 

i for the coast on the way

■■later
but at any rate this first return is in 
keeping with the general proceedings in 
connection with the proposition, so far. >

The return purports to give the 
amount required to complete construc
tion of the company’s transcontinental 
system, the amounts now due to sub
contractors, the amount required for roll
ing stock and equipment,and the amount 
required for betterments. As given in 
the return this is as follows: .

Amount required to complete 
struction, $41,987,565. '' " j

end

P Rpv ,T' McCaskill asked if the-C.

et present.
replied that there was noth-

fiii, ■ ? '!e a81»4 tor and H. C. Scho-
toli ! < d out that-the city could hot 
tceat ajone with the C- p m the
the Jni,m<'nt wo,lld °wn a large part of 
me wharves on the West Side.

any favors to ask of the city con-

t due to contractors: On west- 
$8,848,290; on eastern lines,

5 total, $14^954,714. 
required for rolling stock,, 

441,151$$ FviiW - /; j, Ùx-F-j
Araonnt required for bettermehts^M,-

r •sstiftsg’-â -

to Which Mr. RockefeUer has given rail- disposing of reports that he and Genera/ Demand Not Justified.
te'oftefâteyS £ with But a“ examination of the above fig-
^Tin thiTwfrk PW Mn„w“, * 2» shows that the above total of needs

bis followers. - does not figure out to the hundred mil-
Warm Americans From Tampico. Uon mark but only amounts to $84,888,-

y-cg»» *rT'” “rîï1”-
MaVo 'S.mm^derof toe u“s be Bearly *86,909^83, although the com-

iSSZL S Kti ‘ * ■
, Even allowing forthe requirements of

would be emptied and the oil ignited, ôn^thf ft^f^ubmlttedTbl theg^vem 
, which would mean certain destruction ~VnmlZ

Both the. fédérais and the rebels are ontototormatTon thus far^ml^ tos'
reported to have planted mines in Tam- tifîLWoTthc tî^Ls^ TatoJ to

Convicted Murderer of B. $. pico harbor- conjunction with PthT^three revisionsI;. . „ . n. u JT Rebel* Crucify Bishop? noted abote in the resolution, as pre-

Atkinson to Be Hanged at ^ Francisco, May 4-Among tS on^stoon^!?TV

Svdnev Friday. gJS
— s;2$&£rSgJ-J!i£SZ sBSBSsSE

son, sentenced to be hanged on Friday, the rebels called on the bishop to sur- ob“^ati™' k , miniate, „t rail
has been refused a commutation of sen- render the funds of his church. He re- Hon- Frank Gochrene mm ster of rai -
tence by the governor-to-council and the fused, whereupon the soldiers are said Voî

I take place on the date j to have nailed him to a cross and left rentic n^t «ntufipyand «if-ljé m.Ot- 
^ . him to die. (Continued on page 8.)

and fiwomen and children shot down to the 
Colorado strike.” . "

Twenty-two countries were represent- ^

ed by about 500 delegates, many of wa8 when the snIlte tàiau
whom came from Great Britain, Canada, for the day. This amendment, rape
Australia, Germany and the United by the .................
States. The total membership of the 
organizations included in the interna
tional council is nearly 7,000,000. -•

Great interest was Shown by the dele
gates in a lecture on The Vote for Wo
men, delivered by Dr. Anna Shaw, and 
also in those by Mrs. Creighton, on Wo
men’s Work, by Mrs. Hamilton, a Cana
dian delegate, on Women in Country 
Life, and by Mrs. O. Gordon,, a Scottish 
delegate, cm Youthful Delinquency.

---------— ■ ■- '■ ■

em

train
to the United States.
Southern RebeU Theaten Mexican Capi-m MINISTER CALLED 

TO OHIO CHURCH
tatThe Resolution.

Armstrong then presented 
dm»n up tentatively after hear- 

"V” conference between Mr. Robinson
eHrin » Pldgeon- This resolution read M’S! 
onymnlly as follows:

ni-reas, the government of Canada 
tim.o r consideration at the present 
V1„„ / f metier of the winter mall ser- 

between Canada and Great Britain;

^;"Pm',s'.this board- is vety strongly 
;i>; opinion that in the determination 

(Continued on page 8.). . •

ofa reso-

500,000; death duties, $8J!60,000; 
ment of estates duties, «750,000.

VC The total from these sources is 84*,- 
090,000. This left $5/K)0,(X>O to be found, 
which the chancellor proposed to take 
from the stating fund. !
Tory Press Comment.

(Montreal Gazette Cable.)
. London, May -fk-As was anticipated, 
the budget introduced in the House of 
tentions yesterday bids fair to rank in 
parliamentary annals with, -the famous 
C - f 1909. The stx*eh of the 

: of the exchequer is said to

ES®!®
confined to facts.

gra&ÆS -*» - VS:

the community entirely at the expense 
of the other, and remarks that if any
thing will produce a population of 
greedy and irresponsible spongers in
stead of an industrious working class, 
it will be statesmanship of this sort.

FE l’he Financial News 
prolific nature of the 1 
have suggested that their subjects should 
have been allowed a longer time 
betaÿ harried' again. ■; f -s

settie-

Comwall, Ont., May 4—A call has 
been extended by the congregation of the 
Avonmore Presbyterian church to Rev.

R. Ralee, of Prince Edward Island 
presbytery. The call was sustained and 
ordered' to be forwarded to the Prince 
Edward Island presbytery. * 1 ( t

.

«
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of
mmThe coming of May brings to 

mind the fact that Spring » here 
in all her glory and that summer 
is just over the border-line.

To the practical minded comes 
thought of many purchases to be made. Wardrobes are to 

^replenished and summer homes fitted up. No time now for
,a.v—choice must be mftde at once.

What a splendid friend the advertising colntfms of a live
n; «"spaper like The Telegraph and Times prove at a time like
this.

iTiey are full to overflowing with helpful suggestions. The 
H tiertisers are men deserving of cohfidience. They make their 
,lW,| als in tune with the season.

bi t the messages guide you to a safe and speedy solution of 
• lr May time shopping perplexities.

have*

r^The Queen of 
the May

SIsimpiym .

m KILLS TWO Jthe Ü
ho

apparent that
fegwSEin i

Mount Pleasant, Tçgai May 4-Two 

Hrif the houMs in the town were

ÜSSa: that 
taxes J '
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Aulas and will enter t 
this week.

-
Miss Louise P. - 

the late D, P. Wri 
well known in tbit 
ated in Interior v 
from New York on May 2 
take a post-gradtitie cou 
direction of Frank Alvah 
claBÿ studying art and i 
the principal European cen MM

x-m.
•A pleasing event took 

Motatay evGolf
hendsome 
Mrs. James A.^
the members, o$ ------------ , _
her removal to the city. T1 
tion followed a private din ne 
members of the Golf Club, 
ardspn, in a short speech, I 
members for their thought 

■ kindness.

H, At the condnsioj of servi;

I afâpKîàs _

was

of

hall’

in
ne Li
sentI
book and a 
by an addle
his work under thfe Presbyterian nom- 
Mission Board at Humphreys and Scotch 
Settlement. Mr. Scott will soon take up 
work at Waterford. Kings comity.

app i of

Mrs. W. R. Fraser, 
is soon to remove, wi

Who
to

Erode
pose

Nta”

was
bore. On b*fif 
dety, Mrs. W. 
to her several 
household use, an, 
a kitchen shower 
The balance of th.

ISo-

r
by

folk.

ly spent by tfe
ÜÊm&HÊ?I

Insurance on the Christ 
ing Company’s factor; 
which was destroyed 
evening, amounted to I 
distributed as follows: Mer 
000; Commercial Union, *' 
$1,000; General Fire

b.ic A““
000; Nqw

with t 
Stone,

: Vr
was
$1,-

Atlas, 
...» Com- 
; Hartford,

Mb-
Wi
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and
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glow that spreads1 
IteSkiline’s curative

idly it lessens! In a little 
fofgptten the pain—it ~

dgis MW 
of demonstieltu

over all o
ie, as you might imagj 
uted.it—simply the ap 
tiffd. knowledge to (hfe 

-Nerviline is a great til 
em medical ideas. You a 
^without it, 
iy and comes to us all.- 
enté the aches and pains rif 
fanvilj. I,arge bottles, 
sire, 26 cents; at druggists..- 
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=7T SLLtHtK 72I»- Lohengrin a wedding mo 

on was held after the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.
« luncheon was served 
uple received the con- 
e guests. Among the 
P. J. and Mrs. White,
1rs. Botsford, Mr. and 
ike, Miss Emma Price,
J7 Sumner, Mr. Evan 
swell (Amherst), Mr. 
enson, the Misses Ben- 
I. McNaughton (Chat- 
Benson (St. John), Mr. 
on treat), and Mr. and 
r (Fredericton). The 
ipient of many beauti- 
■ts, including gold, sil- 

evidencing the high 
she is held. Mr. mid 
on the maritime ex

lure home in Montreal,
* is 1employed in thé day8 ,
[•h bWhIrTMre , “J8" W‘ D‘ Douglas, whT^en^^ 
:atiy missed in the city /' Hkkmti!

________ had a large circle of friends. A^h«*t ° retumed to her hon>e in
She was a valued member of St. George’s M__ V v _ ... . ,
church and of many of the different so- in„ V' ,1, ’ 7 , h“ v'Mt-

_ .. - défies in connection with that church. Montreal, amved home
to the city A large number of friends gathered at 0nJ?°nd£y'a?tp , ,

“S ïSSSSSsàS ~
parents, Mr. NEWCASTLE

g Tfew^^in Newc“Üe’ April Thursday "Mr” W. H.^apman left on Monde,

parents, Mr? and eTF,n6 of the past week, Mrs, F. J. Des- for a trip to Boston, 
leu. mond entertained at a handsomely ar- Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. McGrath, Mrs

■ is “îLT™ L% 5TiZJS- »»
mu £&!»»»

:thttdtr, W new of St. .pent the Mgi8ted M rodrin, hlr guest, by her Aerihjl^***" ',ren'h ^ the w....... 1
■weekend With Mr. e»d Mr,. S. C. M|„GHj«pg ?f Ml„ B« Smith he. retohed

^^Sb«sn»fs i

ttïSSS S3S1 JT- SïïaiaNicholson. HUKSSK

loved by all who know him. He will 
leave today for Fredericton to join his 
father, Mr. H. J. McGrath, and brother, 
Mr. Justin McGrath, who are now in 
that city, and his sister, Miss Doris, who 
is attending Fredy-ictop Business Cri

ming ' 
survived

residence. Mrs. Gove is 
or daughters, Mrs. R. u

Wood, of -Winnipeg; Mrs. W. r j- 
Griinmer| Mrs. Robert Brehem, of s ' 
John’s Qffld,), and Mrs. F. H. Grin,meri 
of St. Andrews, A son, Mr. Frank Govp 
passed awayyfouryears ago. She also’ 
leaves a brother, Thomas R. WheelodJ

DORCMtSTtR
Dorchester, April 29-Miss

Co^dtts, who haa been visiting her siv
Mo’un^Ai&ille "tUrned tn 

MW«_W Jingiey, of the Great
North Western Telegraph Co., Montreal, 
S t^ €Üe*t.of her pertnt". Mr. an^^

;9 FROM
''

61,

X * US

r
Lutz, Mrs.

EE-fiT
ROTHESAY : iti

Woodstock* April 8<^Mr. and Mrs. 
Plummer, of Jacksonville, who have 
spent the winter months with Mf. and ““

Rj».* .. Rothesay, May 1—At the L. M. Club,
St. John, today, Mrs. John M. Robinson 
and Mrs. Frink are entertaining at

iSWffr tS525rv“"8ss &
Harrison and Mrs. Uoyoen Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payson arc at 
the Kennedy House for a few days this 
week, while getting their cottage in the 
park ready for summer occupancy.

The departure of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Corfield yesterday to make their home in
ÿae'"”"'**'"

Miss Nan Brock is leaving tomorrow 
(Saturday) to spend the summer with 
friends in Scotland and England.
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children have come 
the summer here
Thomson, who is expected home about 
the 20th tost, after a six months’ trip 
abroad. ..

Among the many visitors from St.
John on Sunday who were at the Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. Skelton, son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist and outers.

Miss Katherine Bell left On Saturday 
to. resume her studies to Boston.

Mrs. Joseph Henderson entertained the 
Willing Workers Circle very pleasantly 
last Thursday afternoon, eighteen mem- ______ _stir

A very welcome visitor to Rothesay After 1 
is",Mr. Harry Domvilte, now of Mexico, were s, 
who arrived on Sunday to visit his par- by the 
eats, Senator and Mrs. Domvilfe. He is John, 
leaving again very soon on the return Woods) 
to .Mexico. §■

Miss Winnie Hall and Mrs. S. T. Hall, pleasan 
of St. John, were here on Tuesday and " 
were tea guests of Mr. and Miss Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 
drove from-the city on Sunday and Were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pudding
ton. ".

Miss Lillian Brock is on her journey more,
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Gibson, Mrs. E. B. Manzer, Mr. and 
Claude M. Aughertim, Mrs. HaUam T. 
Drysdale, Mrs. Benjamin Griffiths, the 
Misses Alice Sprague, Alice Boyde, Mol- 
lie Howard, Tot Deming, Grace Jones, 
May Marley, Mildred McGibbon, Helen 
McKibbin, Kathleen Lynott, Alice Neill, 
Kathleen Hand, Helen Hand, Nellie Mc
Lean, Lucy McLean, Hattie Gabel, Ma
bel Lister, Faye Camber, Alexa Corbett,
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Mrs. King Hazen,. who has been the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. D.
Creaghan, returned last week to her 
home to St. John,,.. "

Mr. Arthur Petrie, who has been laid j™

tsawwraa.'ïïrî ? 
3s.*s^“ *-

hfr T™ ^i!;d here W S , ¥iss Tingley, who has hern
Armstrong’s Ulness, retumed home last ^few'day” the^^f her"s‘*"

from'8 vi?t ZTU„T '‘’“A **®d*®1tAe**1*'18
® AnL n'DonneH Mr- Hlram Palmer, Who spent the

LLM!.8.Ah^ hNewton P??, w*nter in Pari8’ Prance, the guest

f£*£fcZi£Xs. a»"- -
RJ?e wT“a„ „ .. „ Miss Mabel Palmer has retumed to

Mrs F P Gutelius and JoSephlne sk^ant Mre Wimam’Ha7: ^a0l^ve ‘°1^!8Urae h« .studies at Aca-
•S^îaÆ .5S&S g2- •*» a

Miss Ethel Keith has.gone to Boston, tTe'r^mfnf Fowl

where slie will be the guest of friends Ui^s°Newton AppletotfofMoncton, is SackvilIe> April 30-The marriage of
"$5!T C^orer, of Rlchlbucto, is ^oTlonneU h" Pa"ntS’ ^ M” Isla‘ F‘w“«* dau«ht" »f

- Pau1’3 =hureh. KnightbriSgeT Lomldn, •
”*S îîf jf’i 8t. - . England. The ceremony was solemnized 
ÀuxiÛarvmeeüng ' bP the v^ar, Rev, Prends Leith Boyd,
Beï is ^nvS, from ^ ^ ,
t of the grippe. handsomely gowned in her traveling

Mrs. J. F. R. McMichael spent Mon- mo“nt of bird ot I“rad®
day to Moncton. The bridal couple were unattended.

Miss Bessie Crocker entertained, a few Paring the ceremony the bridal chorus 
frietids most pleasantly at her home last from Lohengrin was beautifully rendered 
Monday evening. by the organist, as was Mendelssohn s

Mr. Jack Creaghan, who received his wedding march. The church 
B. A. degree three years ago at UVN. B* ceedtogly pretty to its decorations of 
graduated from Dalhousie College, re- ferns and ivy profusely dotted with 
ceivtog his LL. D. degree. He is ex- Easter lilies and smaller white blooms; 
pected home today and will open up an the color scheme being entirely green 
office to Newcastle in the near future. and white. Immediately after the cerr- 

, of Moncton, is the guest mony Mr. and Mrs. Trites left on a 
Smallwood. motor trip through the south' of Eng

in» Watt at present residing land, after which they will tour the 
(B. C.), intends spending continent before proceeding to their New 

the summer with her sister, Mrs. K. W. Brunswick home.
Hobart, of Newtdn. (Mass.) Mrs. Watt The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
Intended leàvtog for Newton Monday of very handsome pendent, and from her

father and mother she received a chest 
of silver. Among those who attended 
the ceremony were Mrs. Eawcett,mother 
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Fawcett and Mr., William T. Wood, of 
Sackvllle; Miss Hun ton, Mrs. Bernard 
Harvey (nee Miss Hester Wood), and 
Mr. Harvey, of Rochester, England; 
Mrs. Glen, of London; Mr. F. W. Sum
ner, Hon. C. W. Robinson and Mrs. Rob
inson, Mrs. P. S. Archibald, Mrs. Thos. 
Evans, Miss Sumner and Miss Parice, 
all of Moncton.

Mrs. A. W. Bennett entertained at a 
very enjoyable auction bridge of two 
tables on Thursday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs. Beer, of Toronto, and Mrs. A. 
C. Chapman, of Moncton. The prize 
was won by Mrs. Chapman. Those pres
ent were Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. Her
bert M. Wood, Mrs. Beer, Toronto; Mn. 
Chapman (Moncton), Mrs. F. B. Black, 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. J. W, S. Black 
and Miss Tweedie. ' ’

w#e Mr. Geo. E. Ford returned on Mon- 
day evening from a two weeks’ trip to 

* Boston.
The tennis dance given to the studio

Elliot, Mrs. R. A. Stuart, jr., Mrs. Héber 2.1? tbe ^unds of Mr- “d F Bl 
Stuart, Mrs. Austin Budd, Mrs. F. P. ®lack 'ia»a great success. The reccp-
McColl, the Misses Gwendolyn Jack. tlon committee was composed of Mrs.
Freda Wren, Carrie Rigby, Madge Rig? F; B- Mack, Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and
by, Lottie Wetmore, Mayme Short (St. Mrs. Stewart Campbell. Dainty rt-
Stephen),Amelia Kennedy, Nellie Stuart freshmente were served at midnight. In-Magee has reutrned to DoUy Andrews, Bessto Hibbard ^d d“d=d among the guests were Mrs. D.

Montreal after attending tbe Benson- Minerva Hibbard. AllisoA, Miss Lou Ford, Miss VanBus-
Peters wedding. Miss Emma Dye, professional nurse, Hrk» Miss Glennie Hanson, Miss Kath-

tcheon was served On Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock in came from Boston to attend Mrs. P. G. leen Mackenzie, Miss Marjorie Bates, 
ted after having St. George’s Episcopal church was the Hanson, who is quite seriously ill with Misses Nell and Marjorie Turner, 'I'5

evening. Miss scene of a very pretty wedding when an attack of pleurisy. Walter Duncan, Miss Bess Carter, Mis»
rtiy : to be one of the Miss Agnes Peters, daughter of Mr. Geo. Mrs. R. D. Rigby went to SL John Jean R atonie, Misses Dunham, Mi»;

very interesting event. Ç- Peters, was united in marriage to on Wednesday night. Annie Elman, Miss Carrie Cahill, Min_,
Goodwin has returned JJr. Mirdaunt S. Benson, son of Mr. mid Miss Hazel Grimmer was hostess at Gretchen Allison, Mrs. Snow, Mi - M

Where she was the guest “J* “• J**naon, ot Chatham (N. BJ an auction bridge of three tables on Donald, Miss Forrester,Miss Jean Camp-
™, Jim. Purdy. 5neVy Wednesday evening when Miss Freda bell, Miss Norma Cerne, Miss ■
Monctonians who attended the Dana# SUaip, rector of the church, in Wren earned off the prize. Among those Hun ton, Miss Marie DesBarres, Miv*«

wcett wedding to London îm,mbtî,°flnends P.™8!”1 ïe^. M.1?' D;.11- Stickney, Mrs. Emma, Mabel and Edith FlUmore. Miss
to) on, -April 15,.were Hon. C. W. was Aurtitn »udd, ‘he, Muses-AJloe Grim- Muriel Taylor, Miss Kathleen Fawrett,
btoson and Mrs, Robinson, Mrs, P. .<?*«!**& ™e,r. Laura Shaw Nellie Stuart, Gvren- Miss Helen Wiggins, Miss Lillian I -

a n n r. =, Z jald’ Mrs- B- L. Harris, Mrs. Bessie and Minerva Hib- œtL Miss Martha Kaye, Misses Anme
* SS i®' m n°iS|ter’ ïho“M ®Ta“s» Mt- E. W. Sumner, Miss nf" the chv^h^M an^as^the “»d Ada Ford, Mrs. Whitehead, .Vkss

«wlU ,deUv" Marjorie Sumner, and-Miss Emma Far- bride ente^onfhe^ of her fltheir ^ Mayme Short Elva Machum, Miss Elva NicholsX
graduating class at lee. The Bride is a daughter of Mr. n SîvPh -, ,... . . _ Miss Kathleen Smith, Miss Elf an 1

M iTS.0” Tbu3day; May. u- «nd Mr»/Horace FawcetL of Sackville, BiSithed'o’m to TfeMewm! I»w NnnU° UWvf Ruth Green" Moss, Mr. F. L. Ford, Mr. R. G. I In

S-î&sâS s&MSSSS Msesd
occasions during the week to honor of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dodge entertained ^Sd “d" was^r^T'i? p^k f^hments'^re“sert®d' Whitehead’, Mr ^"(D^rehestf"^
her guesL Mrs. Holyoke, of Woodstock, the members of St. George’s choir at wiîh nvtrfre^ ofwHtt^ “rved, after , "hich no«nSr MrH Stronc MrÊr te^L^en0'M#r WWS ^L^n °D K* of mxTblue^c^! K In^Tg' ‘ W wt'^Mfith^lir. Bnff

o“ toeWvery hm Ippjftong^ trip “to » Mr G ’ B- iKlumX^'mnl ' <
lovtor ^ .These present tod-ded gjj, CanomSsam ^ ^Hanson spent a few day. S «'• ^

„ -î "f?1®68 church, read a complimentary were Messrs. Harold C. Cole and A. H. in St. Stephen this week. Sears, Mr. Crowell, Mr. F. Rmu. I
At the conclusion of the cere- The many friends of Mrs. Gove, wid- H. Kirkpatrick, Mr. C. Malcolm, Mr. <

, M Peters^with moire and during the signing of the ow of Charles M. Gove, for many years Mersereau, Mr. S. Langstroth, Mr 
lor Mm JM»p. Mias Peters register the choir rendered O Perfect «Hector of customs in St. Andrews, Carter, Mr. R. Herder, Mr. F. Bur.

^Hazen Mrs A ïltl^r A N ChlrJ^ ^ A h*ard "*tb regret of her death which Mr. R. Ml, Mr. R. Armstrong. M
Hazen, Mrs. A. propnate terms. Mr. A. N. Charters, church the orgamsL Mr. A. A. Wood- occurred at an early hour on Friday McDonald, Mr. G. Green, Mr.
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entertained quite a number of friends, 
being assisted by Mrs. Kiever, Mrs.
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CAMRBtLLTON» ttiea. . Kennedy House. ,.
Their many friends are glad to wel

come Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell back 
to “Fern Dale” after spending the win
ter to St. John.

Syss Thomson spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Robt. Thomson, St. John.

Among the suburban homes opened 
this week is that of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McKinney at Riverside.

Miss .Kate Fàirweather, ÿt Norton,
s^îSUti’S*-as-

Campbellton, April 86—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. McCleave have returoea from a visit 
with friends in Moncton.

Mrs; H. M. Armstrong, of Chlpman, 
is in town ,the gifest/of 'her aunL Miss 
Clara Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs.- 
Bay Mills, visite 

Mrs. W; J. V 
is id town, the? | 
and Mrs. Wm.

Moncton to

sfarsfe-isàïârti
Love. '

Yen. Archdeacon Newntiam, is in To- 
ten to this week to attend the meetings 
of bishops and dergy

rs.
in St. . SACKVILLE>- Aux-

in regard to the 
revision of the prayer book, and in con- 
jCquencei there will be no service in 
Christ church On Sunday, May 2.

Mrs. Thomas MeLetom is visiting 
Frederiotott friends. -Wk doums «■» ,'»a 

Misses Bes.de and lam toe M 
who have Scen^nweltog fm

X Sowerby, of Ôak 
tods here last week, 
ifde, of Vancouver, 
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tes left last week fort "1 
her mother, Mrs. Som- '
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Where she Ifas bee^lpen^ 

ing a month with relatives.
St. Bernard’s church was the scene of > 

■’ wedding at high noon on .

weeks, have 
nia, and have- taken a 
some relatives and intent 
for some tirée. They w

J/

ley, B. B.

sa.i

SHEDIAC
Shediaic. N. B., April 80—Miss Thur- 

bar, of Millerton, is the guest of Mrs. 
J. W. Livingston.

' Mrs. O. M. Melanson has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
T — re, of Halifax.

tends of Mrs. David Harnett, of 
atoon, were sorry to learn of the 

death of, her Utile boy, Emery* which 
occurred here on Saturday, after an ill
ness of a few weeks. Mrs. Harnett had 

spending the winter in town, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Robidoux. The funeral was held on 
Sim day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller, of Toron
to, will spend the summer In town as 
guests at the Weldon.

Mrs- J. C. Webster, of Chicago, are 
rived in town on Wednesday to open up 
her summer home here on Riverside 
road.

ers. - a - >, s - /
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H Marquis have

is the gurat of Miss Roberta Grimmer, ceivtog congratulations upon the arrival 
Miss Maude Marks entertained this „f a baby girt and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.::

S^hen’s most elderly ladies, has been Club entertained the stag!
totoTt3' P“‘ week but a dlnner at the Waverly
today is reported much improved to business meeting held before the dinner 
heal‘h',.. . , . „ „ the officers for the following season were

On Wednesday evening Miss Marion elected: President;’ Mr. Geo. F. Miles; 
Murray was surprised by a number of vice-president, Mr. Hugh A. Carr, sec- 
W adSm^ *nvaded ,her home to retaiy-treasurer, Mr. D.,C. Firth; direc- 

, a .me,T?: eyemng, to present her with tors, Mr. Jas. P. Jardine, Mr. R. K.
of roses and carnations, and shlves, Mr. H. A. Marquis, Mr. Hany 

■ Smith and Mr. Thos. Wran.
1 Miss Irene Currie left last evening for 
’ Montreal, where she will enter the Royal 

lospital as nurse to training.

-HEUe
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the
Jones, Geo, MissSmith and

so“uie“ret 

six months’ visit thro

ton and Oregon.

are the guests of Rev. H. C. and Mrs. 
Archer.

Woodstock, N. B., April 86-In the 
ease of James Mason before the circuit 
court charged with arson, the jury to
day returned a verdict at not guilty, 
prisoner was defended by T. C. L. Ket- 
chum.

The case of Adnew versus 
lay Plano is now before the c 

Wendall Atherton, a youn,

to the hospital and is to à c 
dition tonight 

John Dow, of Upper Woodstock found

old fox is a silver grey and the pups 
are a mixture of black and grey, 
experts consider them ' very - val 
and it is said Dow has already a 
offer for his find.
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'
beenF-y; h. Miss Geithe c

sang i the Ave Mari! 
mony. ' The bride d HIHHiH 
costume of pale gray cloth with hat of 
Saxe blue. She was given away by her 
father and was unattended. After the 
ceremony the bridal party repaired to 

' the bride, where luncheon 
Mr, and Mrs. Hinchey left

—ie.

^ A^rs r.ta°s

Miss Arlva Cunningham, daughter of

Mrs. C. A. Hayes has returned from 
weeks’ stay with friends in New

■ oi
a toto congi 
Dancing the

wasuerm on
xï"a£;- ^..Nr’.ssÆ

BeÂSrS mm.-h.
passed away on Sunday.

Miss Julia Howie, professional nurse, 
of Boston, who spent a week to town 
recently, the guest of her parents, Rev. 
Isaac and Mrs.' Howie, left town last 

a few weeks with Monc-

i*86fnRtwsH
SL Andrews, May i—Mr. John Pea

cock returned last week from Ptoehuret

uest _Goure
ofher aunt 

Mr. ~ 
hasj

a

S Mrs..
foundland sufferers: Besides the movtog 
pictures, Miss Irene Currie and Misa 
Clark were heard to excellent advantage 
to their solos. Miss Jean McLatcheyde-

ate-LïÆiT’Ka™
very much enjoyed.

Mr. Walter H. Marquis left this morn
ing to spend ■ a couple of days to Dal
housie with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. McKenzie. -

of

Mre.
week with the much dreaded scarlet 

.fever, much to the anxiety Of her parents

Sù-i dtod M«. Andrew Mungall and

tN<.
MU Ml- riam Mowatt has gone to Bos- 

" a few weeks.ton to :s
J- from St.

rs.C.16^ 
■I... . . of MUltown, was
in town over Sunday and took the ser
vices to St. Andrews church.

Miss Edith Ramskie,professional nurse, 
who has been to attendance on Mrs; C. 
M: Gove for a number of months, re
turned to her home at Fredericton Junc
tion, on Tuedsay.

Laura Shaw entertained at a

TOimand Miss Muriel Saturday
to Boston to spend a won by Mrs F. P. McCoU and Mrs. John

The guests Included Mrs. G. 
./Mrs, John Simp 

— Grimmer Mrs. Barnard, Mis. M- 
Cockbum, Mrs. E. A. Cockbnrn, Mrs. 

T. R. Wren, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. G. 
Elliot, Mrs. R. A. Stuart, jr,
Stuart, Mrs. Austin Budd,

"IP
a, two .. - —
York.

Mis» Murid Mltton has returoei 'to
St. John after a ----------  1 “ *
aunL Mrs. R. S.

Mrfanr

Week to spend
................Mr. and Mrs. David Schurman, of 

Charlottetown, are spending a few days 
in town, the guests of Mr. and Mis- 3. 
A. Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Schuman 
are on their way home from a two 
months' trip to Bermuda and the West 
Indies, returning via New York.

Mr. Thomas Browne, of the Roger 
A ' Miller Co, arrived home recently from 

a trip to Ottawa, bringing hU bride 
with. him. Mr. and Mrs. Browne are 
guests at the Weldon.

Mr. Saunders, Of the Roger Milter 
Co, has rented Mrs. Joseph Moore’s 
cottage on Sackville street, and will take 
possession of It in the course of a few 
days.

Mrs. L. J. Belliveau has teased her 
home on Mato street easL to Mr. and 

. .( Mrs. LeRoy Miller, who will take pos- 
eariy date.
I of the Methodtot 

church, will hold their weekly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. D. S. Harper on 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Carrie Wddon, of Moncton, has 
been spending a few days in town, the 
guest,of Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Weldon.

Mrs. Wm. Atkinson has returned from 
Sydney (C- B), where she spent the 
winter with her sons, Mr. W. Atkinson, 
and has opened up her home on Domin
ion street.

Rev. Percy Caultfaurst, of St. John, 
has been spending a few days with 
friends' in town.

Miss Hazel Tait is the guest of the 
Misses Pickup, of Granville Ferry (N.

Rev.
Fox

nable,
good

andhr

MKÏS1"
New Hamnshire.

pleasant visit with her 
Welling. HP

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones have re
turned from St. John, where they 
guests at the McMann-Detostadt wed-
Btigl-éW ' MjiHiiÉMÉÉi

■*P*P*P*^nd
ampshire.

The funeral services of the late Mr. 
William C. Purves, who passed away on
Sunday ev' ................. ’
home, Wes- 
and was a

DALHOUSIE
Dalhousie, N. B, April 26—The con

cert given on Friday evening by the 
ladles of St John's Prr ’-’ -’ ’ • '
in tile ~

MONCTON were
Miss

pleasant
Saturday

,S“H,r3Ss:
Hat she was the 

Mr. Guy Gross, for

of Miss Iola McLellan gathered at the the Good Shepherd, home of Mrs. Walter G. Humphrey on ^
Wednesday evening and tendered her a 
linen shower. After a social hour had 
been spent a dainty f! 
and the gurets dep

Miss Grace Anderson and Miss Muriel

ISl-asIM
from a trip to Boston. T. R. Wren,

Miss Dickie has gone to Newcastle to 
spend a few weeks with the Misses

- hall , and* Rev. c!,

Art."McMm^nUInd“>te!SmroM$Polkyi

Mm. Dzmiel O’Keefe and her daugh
ter, Miss Maud O’Keefe, of Campbellton, 
were here on Sunday, the guests of Mr.

was hero last week, the guest of the 
Misses Duncan.

Mrs. Thos. G. Scott is spending a few 
days to MontoeaL

Miss Margaret Belliveau, who spent 
the winter months at her old 
Dorchester (N. B), arrived here on Sat- Mrs 
urday to spend the summer.

Mr. Joseph Sherrer, of Montreal, ar
rived here on Friday to spend the sum
mer.

2
:son.

. yMeC
one

daughter^ MteTlUmtee Pu^es,’ to whom 
much sympathy is expressed in their sor-WlSM^er
in St. Andre 
owing to the

session of it at an 
The Ladies’ Aid

tvzÆÊèlÊin

a very
is

many weeks.

wr'^Taei

Miss Gertrude McKay, who has been 
with her 

McKay,
herspending the winter mo; 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
left this week for British 

Miss Liza Wallace enti 
thirty of her young friends last 
Dancing was the principal emu»

attag class o;

beS.)
Mrs. W. A. Russell has returned from 

a visit to Newcastle friends.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. M. O. 

Oulton entertained a number of ladies 
very pleasantly at aftertieon tea, being 
assisted bsAjfut- H. W. Murray and Miss

■■kXir entertained a num- 
s s'.a gentlemen at 

me evening, 
Iras the suc-

■ ■
SUSSEX 1res» to

Sussex, April 86—Mrs. D. H. Mc
Allister is spending a few weeks to West- 
mount (P. Q.)

Mr. C. A. Huntley spent Monday here 
with Mrs. Huntley,'en route to Grand 
Man an.

Miss H. L. Barnes, of Hampton, is 
the guesttof Mrs. L. ft. Murray.

Mrs. Irvine Malcolm, of Moncton, 
spent Friday here.

Miss Nettle Campbell was hostess at 
a most enjoyable sewing party Friday 
evening of last week to honor of her sis- satin with t 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Joseph Campbell, of ered in buf 
Cranbrook (B. C.) Some of the ladies ornements; 
present were Mrs. Harry Reid, Mrs. W T. G. Loggie, Mrs. J, 
F. Myles, Mrs. Harry Llsson, Mrs. W. Wesley VanwarL-iMfi

Reid.
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-^rMr°nÆ«

of Mrs. Beer, of ;

I'ruce,

home

Ssrtfw
v Allison- Those preri
rdKM^nW«é
rhaoman, Miss Tweedie, 
CaroeronT Prof. Tweedie a

Mrs. J. V. An 
_iHe, and Mrs. Kenny, of I 
,l town the last of the i 
.■Aed considerable social 
JgT W. J. Heans, of SI 
the week-end to tqwn, gué 
Mrs- Alex Ford. J

Mrs. W. S. Pickles, irt 
spending the winter to ^ 
visiting her mother, Mrs. S
8tMMf’ William Milner, 1

î^&dw,^tes:^ 
viüe irfew days ago, and i 
summer at her home on S 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Av 
week-end in St. John.

Mm. H. E- Fawcett retw 
from England, where she 

the marriagebe
Mr.

wimm «am p—= this----
The Once-fo-a-While C 

uesday afternoon with M 
ITlCTé

Mrs.- A. C. Chapman e 
Monday Club at the home 
Fawcett.

Mis. Beer, who has
Tweedie, leftsrar

Mrs. J. T. Allison entei 
enjoyable bridge on Sati 

of the visitorsin

nett sad-: Mrs. H. C. Read 
included Mrs. Anglin, Mn 
John), Mrs. Beer (Toronto 
iman (Moncton), Mrs. H. i 
A. W: Bennett, Mrs. A. 1 
F. B. Black, Mrs- H. M. 1 
W. S. Black and Miss T 
Josiah Wood came in at 
Miss Marjorie Bates and-1 
Allison assisted in serving!

Miss Kathleen MacKeni 
.last evening, at a very enj 
at her home on Bridge str 
among the guests were Mil 
gins, Miss Lillian Fawcel 
Rainnie, Miss Etta Tayloi 
leen Fawcett, Miss Crete 
Miss Bess Carter, Miss 1 
Miss Marie DesBarres, Mil 
ton, Miss Carrie Cahill, 
Ford, Miss Marjorie Bate 
nie Hanson, Miss Jean C 
Marjorie Turner, Mr. F. ! 
McCallum, Mr. H. Kirkpa 
!.. Woods,: Mr. H. Strong, 
rthews, Mr, P. Appleby, M 
Mr. G. Smith, Mr. W. Pi 
Dill, Mr. C. Malcolm, Mr. 1 
!R. Herder, Mr. B. Wilkinsi 
I Mersereaq.

Mr- H. P. Strong, of 
I taken ti position as accc 
j Royal' Bank here. He en 

I [duties last week.
B The Misses Duncan ent 
jnriends at bridge last Thu 
I Among those present wei 
'/end Dott Johnson, Missi 
[Maud: Henderson,
rftud ' Mto; w, Ci^pi

Miss

8T. GE
St. George, April £ 

[of Montreal, is spe

. and Mrs. Douglas S 
(ceivtog congratulations on 
|e baby daughter.

Mrs. Harold Lambert, i 
(to St. GeOrge by the deat 
1er, the late Mr. T. O’Brie 
Iher home on Deer Island 

Miss Margaret McLaugt 
(to Boston this week by j 
lier sister, who was r 
Florida.

PETITCODI
Petitcodiac, N. B„ A 

Kathleen Jones is spendl 
in SL John, the guest 
field.

Mrs. Gbwlsnd, of SaUsI 
week-end to town, guest 
Mrs. Coleman.

Percy Cann, student i 
lege, spent .Monday an 
town, guest at the ho mi
slbckt
mou

non, en route to his 
th (N. S.)

Miss Helen Munroe wi 
St. John last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 1 
îittle son left on Tuesda 
where they will in future 

Mrs. Robert Coleman 
number of friends very 
Saturday evening in hono 
Mrs. Gowland, of Salisl 
those present were Mr. an 
T. Munroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
rer®, Mr. and Mrs. Lowi 
Mrs. Ashby Wheaton, Mr. 
Gee, Misses Ryan, Jon 
“««rs. Dickson, 
others.
stSs ******Tu
week.
«51 2nd Mrs. Walter 

^ t,rom tbeir hon 
Liss and Boston,^ make their home in

Dari

were visitors in

AMHERS1
Amherst, April 29—Ml
^vTmed ,rom an
nMe. and Mrs. Frank G 

l To last °n a tri]t Toronto, Boston and New 
abo“t a month. 

Mf- G. E. Vail, of Tru
VaiT brotber’ Mr M. B.
H^8' D- C. Allan left a 
Halifax to spend a week 
Mi, A W Moffatt j 

Bora Moffatt, who 1 
7e >n Boston, returned I

8 Jean MacGregi 
s to Halifax. .
| w- B. McNutL 

f„, V>er sister, Mrs. C.
/ear, left ft 

gland on Saturday.
tle dauXrM«?- R- M' 1
fax<laU*hter Marian, are i
.Mia. Bowman, of Serai 

Q,LgUe?t of her sister. 
Ÿ ix D Avard.

*.*'• ®nd Mrs. Frank
■wv, are spending 
î» being called here 
! «eon’s mother, M
IE. .

Mrs. Garnet K.
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:.^E|FMto8 Rose Smith, Miss honor of Mrs. J. G.

F#fr. Wsnng, Mias Ida Tennefit, Miss prifWMs 
.'Cf* fhostie. Miss Dora Hewson.Miss «*•

1 >'lnn McLeod (Amherst),
■Spates (Nappen), Mr. Harold Tea- &gg«

Mr Ellis Hewson, Mr. Alfred 
Mr. Murdock MacGregor, Mr.

Mr Hoekin, Mr. Miller, Mr.
Harr>' Smith (Amherst) - Helen Sleetk
^ An enjoyable bridge of three tables

oc triven on Priitev evening at the r>-- - .i- • ..-■w.-w-.-. ■ ■ • i.^j wtotor?7 -J^/af Mr. and Mm. H. C. Read, in ^ c 
Lor Of Mrs. Beer, of Toronto, and m«! H 

■ Mrs Chapman, of Moncton. The pnketf s^d -. MiSs Btiit
?£ won by Miss Tweedie and Mr J. (N™ ^ C B^sftLB - - - 
r AUison. Those present were _Mr. ^ KUnt. Michigan, and »
La Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. I

tweedkr’M^IrS AUister Mr «"d. Mrs. C. J. Silliki 
Pmf T^fe^Mr" » ”»»»'* triP *> western

yscKensie. Anriin of Fair- ,Mt* J- W- Racine, who has been
tif/Vnd Mrs. Kenny, of St. John, were YOTk.B fcr'the'^ast two” PORT PI I‘Ill
i, town the last of the week, and re- ^A^ome M^is^ith^ Hot danriito-" PORT ELGIN
<Veii ™nsjdcmble 8<Kdai atteitmm Mrs j. Newton Rogers. ’ Port Elgin, April 80-Miss Laura. SSt-.

W&ZÏ* fSSBüK-#*1
SsFS£B££S£ 'HrâC

' win^1 wShte? dtghtS ^Mm.1 Edgar U. Rhodes left today for St* tot MSu^td^wem “
OtUw. g&j. « remain until the

Ti„e y few days a^., andwi^spend the close^of^ sgsiom ^ ^ inson^ Tb^retunsed home TuesUy.
f,Mreand Mrs C. C. A^rd spent the tea hour on Saturday for Mrs. Mac- the office of the Port Elgin TrSto^Co.

°BW/$*£-» . ~ tei* “ d““” ,hm -
from England, where she had gone to largely attended and most successful A. M. Bitzer, of Montreal, was a w

trsf 4ï-a«ft drX =~ "1 ” '■ C'
which took place this month. dteMittW r Mr», 1

The Once-Irr-a-While Club met Wed- order, blue, yellow and red. The guest»
„,sdav afternoon with Mrs. J. M, Pal- were received by the chaperones, Mrs. had been attending a 

finer* " " J- T. Chapman, handsomely gowned in Anglican church.
Mrs. A. C. Chapman entertained the blue satin with a sequin tunic; Mrs, Ira Richard Enman, who for the past 

Monday Club at the home of Mrs. C. W. C. McKeen, in a beautiful brown satin fortnight has been the guest of h"
iawcett. and Mrs. James White, becomingly ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Enman,

Mrs. Beer, who has been visiting her gowned in yellow satin with lace tunic. Tuesday evening for his home to J -
sister, Miss Tweedie, left on Monday for Crawford’s orchestra with Mr». Webster ton.
ft. John. Fraser at the piano, furnished music for Something very unusual for the time Mrs- w- w- Wilkinson was hostess at

Mrs. J. T. Allison entertained at a very the dances, each number being enthus- of year was the splendid skating enjoy- » Pleasant little bridge of three fables
enjoyable bridge on Saturday afternoon, tically encored.in honor of the visitors in town. The Dr. J. G. MacDougaU was the guest the rink here on ^Saturday evening A °n the same evening a large number
prizes were won by Mrs. A. W. Ben- of honor at a dinner given by Dr. J. band was in attendance,7 and a* very of y°un* People from
nett and Mrs. H. C. Read. The guests Ross MiUar. at Hotel St. Regis onThurs- pleasant evening was eniovrd from Lower Gagetown and Queenstown7 Mrs. Kenny (St. day evening last. Membetof themedi- P eveningwa^ «ijnyed. ^thered in the Tempefance haU and th7
John), Mis. Beer (Toronto), Mrs. Chap- cai and pharmaceutical profession were DPVTflkl under the ebaperonage of Mrs. Harvey hoi*
man iMoncton), Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. present and a very enjoyable three hours ntAlUFI Weston, enjoyed a programme of dances, de
' 'V unfn1ne»’ Mu Ù W\s spent around the festive board: Rexton, May 1—The river is now al- After a dainty supper the party broke on

F B. Black, Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mrs. J. Mrs. E. Biden gave a very large fare- most free of ice and schooner owners are up a little after midnight,
y s, w8^ and M.i8S 77hCdte" hmir rel1 reCeption ort Friday evening in getting their vessels in Wadiness for the Miss Zeta WiUiams, who has been
.lo iali Wood came in at the tea hour, horior of Mrs. J. G. MacDougaU, at season’s work. A large number of men confined to the house owing to a threat-
Miss Marjorie Bates and Miss Gretchen which the guest of honor was presented from different parts of this county left ened attack of appendicitis, is once more
Allison assisted in serving. with a very handsome diamond brooch this week for stream driving The able to be out again.

Miss Kathleen MacKenzie entertained w{th platinum setting. The présenta- Swedish-Canadian Lumber Co/s saw Miss Margaret Peters, who has been
’yV'Tnme’ Brid^ sHMt^Induded ti°n ttddress waS read b>' Mrs- A- D- ™U, which was closed last season, is the guest of her brother, T. S. Peters,. „

uLVn.lln Unl Ross- Mrs- MacDougaU, who was com- expected to begin operations about and Mrs. Peters at “Glenora,” left for with her.
' g\nqs ^.îllitn FA HMiss Xfn pletely surprised, thanked her friends for June 1. Charlottetown (P. B. L), from which, —
Snie MisTFtta T*T-w ’Miss Kath the kind worda contained in the address A. M. MacMoran, of St. Stephen, has after a short visit, she will return to H
t n Fawrltt \ÎLTCretrhm AUteon ?nd for the very handsome gift. Re- taken ehaige of the Superior school here. Vancouver ,(B. C.), where she will be
Miss Bess ckrtCT M?S? Eleanor Moss’ fre3hments were served during tiieeven- George'and Joseph Richard left this with her niece, Mrs. Percy K. Barnett at

t as

ïaysni.’feéJ» * * «%" yes. &SS.5B MALDEN BF1 rrEHEF!.. woods, Mr. H. Strong, Mr. W. Mat- rMu»™> Mrs W. B Cal- Malden, N. B„ April 80-Miss Caasie f»™da- Mm Mary Dingee accompan-
thews, Mr. P. Appleby, Mi. K. Pickard, ^?un> Mr*; H- L- ^ewsou, Mrs. E, E. Mulrine is spending" a few weeks with le<1 bet to the city.
Mr. G. Smith, Mr. W. Pickup, Mr- R, Hewson, Mrs W. I. Beil,Mrs. L C. Craig, relatives in Amherst.
Bill. Mr. C. Malcolm, Mr. M. Fisher, Mr. ^.rs- Henrietta MeKeazie, Mrs. Louis a very enjoyable dance was given at
K. Herder, Mr. B. Wilkinson and Mr. C. Ripley, Mrs. D. S. _B>888, Mrs. P. A. the home of Mr. and Mrs. James T.
IMersereaq. Curry, Mre. H. R. McCully, Mrs. Geo. [,ane on Thursday evening. Among

Mr. H. P. Strong, of Sydney, has Hewson, Mrs. T N Campbell Mrs. those present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
taken a position as accountant in the Garnet OBrien, Mrs. .^. F. Christie,Mrs. er;c Mitton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mit-
Koyal Bank here. He entered upon his A. G. Robb, Mrs. Webster Fraser, Mrs. ton, G. F, Strang, Miss Margaret Strang,
Allies last week. Mooney Mrs C W Moore Mrs F. L. Mr.’ aLd Mrs. £ Spence, \u. and Mra

The Misses Duncan entertained a few Milner, Mrs. C. S. McLeod,- Mrs. Knight, jq. q. Reilly and family, W. ~jlàends at britfee last Thursday evemng. Mrs. C McQ. Avard, MrayH. S-,Djipuy,| Mliâès Emily and Emi 
' Among those present were Misses Effie Mrs. D. W. Douglas, Mrs. Hodgson, I and George Strang, 
md Dott Johnson, Misses Minnie, gpÿ Mas Ceilon Wilson, Mra Tkin iMacOnne C- • - * --

(MauA Henderson, Miss Net», .(j^era Beat,.
Mnd Mrs. W. Cqpp, ; ;■ '

Un, Mrs. O. W. Hewson, Mrs: M. M. WaU, Mrs. M. Trenholm, :
Sterne Mrs. George HiUcoat, Mrs. H. William Spence, Miss Fern Spence, Mr.
A HiUcoat, Mrs. H. R. Emmerson and and Mrs. Avard Wall, Miss Winnie

St. George, April 80—Senator tiUlmes^ others. Wall, E. Wall, Roy Spence, Arges
p( Montreal, is spending the week in On Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. Spence, Mrs. C. Sunby, Mrs. and Edward
! Avard entertained at dinner in honor

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stewart are re- {’ajcHPor Ten Afterwards ’ Dr^and 
giving congratulations on the arrival of MacDougall' wtre asW to the parish

161 M^HarokELambert, who was called h^dsomeAwn t" ? pre?.ented.. with.a

IKSt tnXVoArmh1rsfAhge
Er home on Deer Inland on Monday.' fo wMchAh^'M^DoumU AltorijA

a—j— the evening, the gathering
to a close by the ' _
Syne, after which the citizei 
cation to say “good-bye” to Dr. ai 
MacDougaU. They left Am' 
their family yesterday for Ha 
they wiU in future reside and will be 
much missed by a host of friends in 
Amherst.
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Matthews, Percy Roberts, 
Lenley Grant, Stewart 1 
Pettis, Lome Pettis, Free 
liam Gratte, '* - *
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WAS POPULAR VICEROY

Married to Princess Louise, a Daugh
ter of Late Queen Victoria—Was

Enormous Gains in Exports 
in Past Year Due to New 
American Tariff—Finance 
Minister White's Prophecy 
hi Budget Speech Has Net

Purdy on Tuesday afternoon at 4 
O’clock was the main event of the week. 11

atin
Monday 
ply of f the Canadian 

politan church,and
ter were member of house of

,

kjLn „ m
to %r——y With her aun 

ri " Dr. J.' A. Gnus
St Jo

aatoiSiseaA» «m^ 
frtm thC C““dfeto DUktt °f Atoa’ ,0n'Ü,-UW °*
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■ - ssveâpfegg
to continue his trip to Ton

Come to Pass.tiw,of the a series
j

and- A.US? who
H a* Model - Ottawa, May 8—Revised trade figures 

for the past fiscal year and for the month 
of March last, teU a story of steadily 
decreasing trade in the dominion. While 
the figures for the fiscal year show an 
increase of $86,697,664 in the total trade 
of Canada, the growth falls far Short of 
being commensurate with that of pre
vious 
year, en

farm. Am 
Monday evening the 

the journey by way

8—The 
tiie late

tonight at East

.
and foi

ibf

' * Crovmior-GeneraL

years, the increase for the fiscal 
ended March 1918, being in the 

neighborhood of $818,000,600.
It is evident also that but for the 

opening months of the past fiscal year 
there would have been a decrease in jhe 
total trade instead of an increase. The 
total trade for March last, for instance, 
shows a falling off of $88,000,000 as com. 
pared with March of 1918.

The total trade of the dominion for 
the past fiscal year is given at $1,078,- 
766,098, as compared with $1,047,068,544 
for the nreeedine fiscal year. The total 
trade for March was *80,873,598, as com
pared with $103,555,778 for March 1918. 
This/is exclusive of coin and bullion.

Ah analysis of the figures for the fis
cal year, shows an increase in exports 
over the preceding year of $78^68,869, 
and a decrease in imports of $51,671,816, 
the total export! being $466,487,224, and 
the total imports being $618,828,874. For 
March aloiie there is a decrease of $16,- 
000,000 in imports, and of $8,000,000 in

An interesting commentary upon the 
f Hon. Mr,' Foster for wider 
was given in the figures for the

______  trade wtth' the West Indiey market Jg
, , „ , ——— which was shown to have fallen off
John Douglas Sutherland Campbell considerably in spite of the fact that the 

was the ninth duke in the succession, new treaty with the south has been in 
1 he title runs back to 1701, though the force. The effect of the Underwood
Celtic title, of MacCailean Mhor, Chief tariff is reflected in the export figures for
of Clan Campbell, goes back beyond the last year, a vast increase in the ex- 
1266 when Sir Colin Campbell was ports to the United States being shown, 
knighted. The late duke was bom at It was stated by the minister of fi- 
Stafford House, London, August 6, 1646. nance in the budget speech, that trade 
He was the eldest son of George, the commenced to fall off during the month

Sutherland. He succeeded his father in tendency has beeii reached. Mr. Whité’s 
1900. He was educated at Edinburgh prophecy is apparently net borne out by 
Academy, Eton, St. Andrews and at the March figures, which show a heavy 
Trinity College, Cambridge. In 1871 he decrease in both exports and imports, 
married H. R H. Princess Louise^ourth Decrease in West India Trade, 
daughter of Queen Victoria.

It was, of course, as governor-general '• An interesting commentary upon Hon. 
of Canada, a post he held from 1878 to Geo. E. Foster’s search for wider mar- 
1888, that he Wf>S best known to Cana- k«ts *>* *£ dominion in lieu of these 
dians and up to the time of his death offered to the south is found in.theiflg- 
he was honorary colonel of the Argyll ures for the twelve months ending Feb- 
Light ÎÏÊfantry, Canada. Some of the 1**, during which time the W«t
late duke’s most readable literary work Indies treaty, recently consummated by 
has reference to this period of his many' thf. m,,ni^er’ was W, ”uch 
activities. He published in 1884 Mem- 3ald of,‘he P°ssibihbes of this market 
ones of Canada and Scotland, and in ™der »>.s new agreement, and of the
1886 Canadian Pictures, though un- —.J™ fr^Vit* But ti!e 
doubtedlv the best known of his literary ™ receive from it. But the figures show
productions was the Life and Times of f"a fSltaaoff
AmoneVôto>era,effortsh to’Th^dire^li" in the totttl trade of Canada with®the 
W« a llh^ttn for L orlrl Dto^tod! West Indies o1 *1,878,608. The total 
The ft &”a After tiS Vtor7l885) Im- trade with the Weat Indies for the 
™v?«lUF^e™tion A I ife of Pal mers tom twelve months, ended February, was $9,-

gssfife, SB ZÆSBL
cycling and shooting. His Scottish ad- g^at many important commodities. Of 
dress was Roseneath and the town resi- stuffs Canada imported during
dence Kensington Palace that period $9,000,000 worth, as against

Among the offices which he held by $11,000,000 for the preceding period, or 
conferment or by heredity were P. C. a decrease of $2,000,000; of metals, min
is.. T., G. C. M. G., G, C V. O., LL. erals, etc, $155,000,000, as against $167,- 
Marquis of Lome and Kmtyre; «art 000,000, or a decrease of $12.000,000; of 
Campbell and Cowal; Viscount of iron and steel, $24,000,000, as against 
Lochow and GlcnisU; Baron Inveraray, $135JK)0,000, or a decrease of $11JX»,- 
MuU, Morvem and Tity (1701); Baron 000; of provisions, $10,000,000, as against
Srae^Baron^dri^Lon nTmif «i2’0??,’00®’ ^000^°;
Lorne; Baron Sundndge; Baron Hamil- 0f settlers’ effects, $14,000,000, as against
ton and Chancellor of the Order of St. $16,000,000, or a decrease of $2,000,000;
Michael and George. of sugar and 'molasses, $17,000,000, as

He was hereditary Master of the Royal against $21,000,000, or a decrease of $4,-
Household, Scotland; hereditary High 000,000; of furs, skins, etc, $4,000,000,
Sheriff of the county of Argyll; Ad- as against $8,000,000, or a decrease of
mirai of the Western Coast and Isles; $4J»0,000.

! Lord* Lieu tenant*'of ^ A^yllshire^^Gov- Increase of'American Exports,

emdr and Constable of Windsor Castle; The effect of the Underwood tariff is 
Hon. Col. 6th Lancashire Fusiliers, Lon- strongly reflected to the export figures
- ..................................and Bute A. V, for the twelve months ended February

" ■■'** ‘ last. The tremendous stimulus given to
the animal export is shown by an in
crease of nearly $7,000,000 over the pre
ceding year, the total animals exported 
for the twelve months being $9,000,000,
38 against $250,000,000 for the preceding 
period. " :<W': 1

Of the total export of $9,000,000, over 
$8*600,000 are accounted for by export 
to the United States. The total export 
of bread stuffs for the twelve months 
was $178,000,000, as against $115,000,000 
for the preceding twelve months, or an 
increase of $57,000,000. Of this increase 
the export of barley accounts fpr $4,- 
000,000, the export of oats for nearly 
$9,000,000, the export of wheat for $89,- 
000,000, and the export of flour for $lj'
ooofioom^rnrnmHmtimmmm

Ah Increase is shown of neariy $7,- , 
000,000 in the export of paper; of near
ly half » million in the export of pota
toes, of $11,000,000 to the export 
seeds, and on $1,000,000 to the export 
of wood pulp.

r —— V- mmm m
May 4-The Duke of Argyll, 

th occurred on Saturday after 
dness, is the second ex-gover- 
ti of Canada to, pass away in 

y*ar- His term of service, 
8 to 1888, spent in the dominion, 
wbichsaw the dawn of; a great

that when Lord Beaconsfield

mg insufficiently eqmpped to assume the 
office. Queen Victoria, however, pressed 
him to accept, with the result that he 
became one of the h

:u :•<this town and
w

included Mrs. A

■*c;3

■m■

; >;
Ontario kfof the 

Mure.
-• -t.'

and most popw-
*r..

i: lioroughly imbued with the 
rejudices of the old world 
tions of nobility, the duke 
ted the meaning of noblesse 

—-, jughout his career he ac-

he was seen by the Gazette correspond
ent was when he. presided over a public 
meeting recently pressing the empire 
trade mark. In private life he exhibited 
simple habits^ retaining to the last hi,

:t*a4ass«5ws 3%ueted from JBBH

S3f&
aCoitolf—" H '

:vl
he became pas

tor ofT

Ipswich in the Liberal interests and won 
it by a large majority. *

In 1892 he married a daughter of Sir 
H. H. Cozens-Hardy, Master of the 
Rolls, by whom he had three sons and 
four daughters.

Montreal, May 
Home was to hav,

«;3
!,S

9
uilt up by

Miss Elizabeth B, Scovil and Miss 
Mary Seovti, of “Meadowlands,” are vis
iting friends in St. John.

Among others taking the boat to St. 
John on Thursday were Capt. Harvey 
Weston, Fred Brooks, of Upper Gage- 
town, Russell Norwood and Geo. Alien.
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un Brig*j} Mr. and Mrs. on J
a]

r-'A. . day a nian.
steam shovel .at Cape 
his hand badly crushed. Dr. Courtenay 
AUen attended both cases.

Miss Alice Crawford, of Murray Cor
ner (N. B), and Murdock Policy, of 
Upper Cape (N. B.), were married at
Brow^nPAnrilE2f ’ ^ ^

J. Kinley Spence, of Amherst (N. S.), 
spent a few days of last week with his 
father, George Spence, who lies criti
cally m at his home in Spence Settle
ment. • t

Alvia Spence has accepted a position 
in" the store of F. L. Ray worth.

A reception was given last evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craw
ford in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Murdock 
Policy.

It is reported that G D. Dunfield has Penobsquis, N. B„ May 1—The cap- 
purchased the store here lately owned ture of six foxes and their subsequent 

Douglas Hooper returned on by George B. Ford & Sons, of SackviBe loss by theft is a story that is the talk 
r from a pleasant trip to Fred- (N. B.) of this district at present. Herbert and
where she was the guest of her Mrs. R. McDonald, of River Hebert Edward Tucker, of Goshen, dug out an 
Mr. H. E. Fowier. (N. S.), has been summoned home on old red fox and five young ones from

ouglas Hooper went to Moncton account Of the illness of her brother, two dens recently. It was lively work,- ~ "ir w“ “*
rived to take charge of their respective a box to an . _ I
lobster shops here. from their home and fed them day .by

day with the idea of taming or selling 
them. A few days ago the foxes disap
peared. The door was still locked, but 
an open window and human tracks in 
the snow told the story. The robbers, 
as the footprints showed, were, six in 
number—one for each fox. The Tuck
ers followed the footprints for nearly a 
mile and they suspect certain men of 
the job. Further developments are ex
pected.

work.
and to Mr. Horae’s life ar

hadST. GE0R6E .

ISSUE
—

Alien, Mr. and Mrs. William AUen, 
Miss Rena Lane and Joseph Lane.

Friends of Martin Fitzpatrick regret 
to hear of his death, which occurred at 
his home in Melrose on Wednesday.

HAMPTON IHESI* FOXES;<T,

Hampton, N. B., April 30—Mrs. W. H. 
Tuck, widow of Chief Justice Tuck, is 
spending a month at The Wayside Inn.

Mrs. Sargeant, Mlramichi, registered 
The Wayside Inn during the early 

days of this week.
Mrs. H. G. Marr and son, of St John, 

were guests at the hotel here today.

* N‘"'l

at
PETITC0DIAC

Petitcodiac, N. B., April 30—Miss 
Kathleen Jones is spending a few days
in SL John, the guest of Miss Hat
field.

Mrs. Gbwland, of SaUsbury, spent the 
week-end in town, guest of Rev. R. and
Mrs. Coleman. .

Percy Cann, student at McGtil Col
lege, spent Monday and .Tuesday , in 
town, guest at the home of Mr. S. L. 
■Stockton, en route to his home in Yar-,

last week,EA.PARRSB0R0
t*a!rsboro. May 1-Mr. H. M. Wylie 3Ï*

^errt the week end in New Glasgow be erected on a beautiful site on Everett 
with his son, Mr. William Wylie. street, as soon as the contract is enter-

Mr. I. C. Craig inspector of schools, ed into. It will be a two-and-a-half- 
is on an official visit to town this week, story building, of good size, and fitted 

I *Mrs. Hilton Tucker, with her little up with aU modern conveniences, 
daughter who has ben visiting her par- J. Wm. Smith has started work on, a 
ents, Mr and Mrs. John Strachen in large garage for " T "—1------
Rockingham, returned on Tuesday. Miss Annie Cochrane is removing Baby’s Own Tablets are the only

Mr. C. A. Huntley, who has been fro mMain street back to a portion of medicine for little, ones that are abeo-
spending a few days in town went to the premises formerly occupied by her lately guaranteed to be strictly free
Sussex on Monday. Mr. Huntley has to Railway avenue. 5 ■ from opiates, narcotics and other harm-
purchased a new Fond car. Contracts have been entered Into for ful drugs. They carry the guarantee

Mrs. G A. Morrison returned from- the erection of a modem residence for of a government analyst to this effect,
Boston on Monday where she has been Percy Rider during the summer. The so the mothers whose little ones are ail-
spending the past few mohths with site is nearly opposite the property of tog need have no fear in using the Tab-
Capt. Morrison. George Brown, not far from the north lets. They cannot possibly do harm and
~!&pt and Mrs. J. G. McLean, who end of the embankment. " never fail to do gopd The Tablets cure
have been spending the winter in town John F. Frost has disposed of his all childhood ailments such as constipa- 
With the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. farm at Lower Norton to two sons of tion and indigestion, worms-col*, colic,
L C. Baton, left on Monday for South- John Darling, Nauwigewauk. It is said simple fevers, etc. Thousands of moth-
port, Me. ' T . •• . that Mr. Frost will enter a well known «s throughout Canada sav they mould

Rev.- R. W. Anglin, who for the past mercantile firm at Hampton Station. <“* n0.t,hi^8
three years has been pastor of St. James This afternoon and evening Mrs. afe |°ld by ^irnnw
church, has accepted a call to the Pres- Creed is entertaining at the Methodist îV2?. *jents,? rw^*^****1*
byterian church at Windsor and leaves parsonage thq members of her Bible Medicine Co, BrockviUo, On*, 
this week for his new mission. During class and other young persons, 
bis stay in Parrsboro Mr. Angiin bai ‘ Jas. A. Patterson, Passekeag road, has 

Very popular w4th all classes and sold his farm, stock, implements, and 
im i rst’ April 29—Miss Marie Hew- his departure is generally regretted. produce to an Englishman named Willis, 

n ms returned from an extended visit Mrs. C. E. Day is visiting relatives in who will enter into possession early to 
Vrt,aw“ St. John. June. ,

-Ntrs Frank G. Wheaton left Mr. Kyle, of Halifax, spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine, and 
.»> tndav last on a trip to Montreal, to twon this week. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin, of

into, Boston and New YorKand will - Mrs. John Corbett, of Five Islands, Truro (ft. S.), wil Ueave tomorrow, Fri- 
SB Mr r ÿ0!?4 a month- A! who has ben spending the winter in day, bn a tnp to New York. Before

Va>l, of Truro is the guest Winnipeg with her daughter, Miss their return they will visit, Toronto and
Ev-, lj broth". Mr. M. B. VaU and Mrs. Mamie Corbett, arrived home on Mon- Montreal.

V - _ „ day. Harry I. Evans, a student of Mac-
Halifsx t C A1lan left on Saturday for Mr. William B. King formerly town donald College, Quebec, has secured a

Mr'* [° sS?nd a«week in that city- Clerk of Parrsboro died to Vancouver a fine remunerative position in connection
M ' . A Moffatt and daughter, {ew days ago. with the collegt course,
k i^B™stonffatft’ W‘a bave beenQviSit' Mr.'Joh^WilUam Hatfield an esteem- 
dav B ton- returned home on Sature ed resident died on Friday last. Mr.

Hatfield wes eighty-one, years of_ age.
Hë 'leaves one son. Councillor W. G
Hatfield and two «laughters, Mrs. D. C. Ara^strong, who has been spent 
Woodill of Melrose, (Mas.) and Miss eral weeks with friends in Cam

Glasgow. , - of Senator King at Ottawa, returned
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Miner and daugh- home Saturday. HM. 

ter, of Amherst, spent Sunday In town. Frank McCollum, who has been,in the 
The members of the adult Bible class employ of the C. P. R. at St John dun;

of St. George’s church celebrated .the tog the winter, spent Sunday at his
birthday of England’s patron saint by home here before leaving for

iSSSS-laiHS?~£| SgSgf*

■eü to
to

l
mouth (N. S.) '""A 5

Miss Helen Munroe was a visitor to
8t. John last week.

Mr. and Mn. it. S. Lowerson and 
left on Tuesday for Quebec, 

Where they will in future reside.
Mrs. Robert Coleman èntertained a 

number of friends very pleasantly on 
■haturday evening in honor of her guest 
Mrs. Lowland, of Salisbury. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
L Munroe, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Humph- 
Vs’ M'- and Mrs. Lowerson, Mr. and 
Mr. Ashby Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. Mo
or. Misses Ryan, Jones, Turnbull, 

others^ Dlckson> 'Havis. Spear and

-—

BABY'S OWN TABLE!
little son

-I

f

:Misses
Stockton
week. |
JH’- -Mrs. Walter Douglass have
\-„rnE? froni their honeymoon trip to 

’ ."rk ,'>'>(1 Boston, and in future 
iake their home ‘in Intervale,

.Elizabeth Turnbull and Eva 
"ere visitors to St. John this don £

and the dlasgow H_ —
The successor to the title is Lord 

Archibald Campbell, a managing part
ner in the great banking house of Coutts 
& Co. He was boro in 1846 and mar
ried Janey Sevilla, daughter of James 
Callander. Her mother was a famous 
beauty. The new duke was educated at 
Edinburgh Academy, Eton and Gottin
gen, Germany. He entered business life 
in 1864 and is the author of several 
works of .family records and Celtic lore, 
notes on swords from the battlefield of 
Cullodcn and or Highland dress and 
armaments. A - - ,

BE HELD MM E 'wilj

■IKING HONORSAMHERST
0, POTTINGER

Fredericton, May 1—Tmight’s Gleaner
8ay61 ■',a,'v . e - - ■ » u ("'■ .

“It will be remembered that when

•ÎX-^'VZ.... ...... .

.1
Ottawa, May 1—The Canada Gazette 

this week contains the official announce
ment of tile king’s appointment of David 
Potttoger, ex-general manager of the I. 
C. R„ to the order of the »
St. John of Jerusalem in Eng 
of the awarding of the imperi 
medal for long and meritorim 
to Daniel McLeod, foreman on the L* G 
R. at Halifax. . V- v

"wltiTUe* e^-It
of I) ■

service

Daylight Saving Agitation In Wbodstock !wwSLv- H
properly expended, that the accounts been padded so as to qu«3^ for the

H0BTON DOUBLÉ WE0DIHG
nan, N. B„ May 1-Mrs. H. M. Norton, N. B„ April 30-A double hema" htve“b^TmtiM

fv- wedding took place last evening at 6 “toingtos reports, at once satothat 
tton, o’clock, at the residence of Mr and Mrs. he would have the whole matter fully 

Êp*#- AUabM’ rh,e“ the,r daughbere- investigated. R. A: Pringle, K. C, of 
Alice V-, and F. Lelto, were united in Ottawa, has been appottned to act as 
marriage to J<ton W. Tabor, of Sussex, commissioner, and from a notice which 
and Daniel H. Beetle, of Norton, in the appears in the advertising coin 
presence of the immediate friends of the The Gleaner it will be seen that the en- 
contracting parties. The brides were quiry will open hi the Court House here 
gowned alike in beautiful costumes of on Tuesday, May 18, and that all par- 
white silk marquisette. They were ties interested ip the matter are invited

Z to ettmd"

torthe0dto5,ab0^,U' Srraw

mom both Mr. Tabor <2d

Mr. and Mrs. Beetle will raddwto

Woodstock, N. B, May 8—An agita
tion to. set the town time ahead one hour 
has been going on for seme weeks. The 
question will be discussed by the town 
council at the regular meeting tomorrow 
night. The change it for the summer 
months only, and seems to meet with the 
approval of the busineés men. ' i

It is reported that the new G P. R. 
time table will announce some changes 
affecting the service here. Rumor has it 
that the service on the Gibson branch, 
discontinued some months ago, will he 
restored.

Several, farmers living in the country 
walked to town Saturday, owing to the 
roads being absolutely impassable for 
teams. The condition of the roads is 
the worst ever known in this county, and 
wiH interfere seriously with business.

In Houlton last week, potatoes 
brought $2.25 to $2.50 a barrel, and high
er prices are looked for in a short time. 
Carieton county farmers are paid $1-50 
a barrel and a very few are holding out 
for higher prices.
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CHIP MAN

k!,7 . *an MacGregor is visiting
•r uU rn Halifax.

*L,r\ w B- McNutt, who has been 
h, ->r sist". Mrs. C. E. Ratchford,
F,LLnaPast/ear’ left f” her home in 
'-"Ehuid on Saturday.
tie rt, Mrs' R- M' Bmbree and fib- 
W daughter Marian, are vUiting in Haii-

Mrs- Bowman, of Scranton (Penn.), is
' Mv.lber SiSter’ C’ ^

C. R R. BLOCKS 
AGREEMENT ON

ATLANTIC RATESMr.
- ;of

- «riU May 2—The trans- 
iff -)g»ol conference, was. 

:iwiug to the inability 
11 the various conttoen- 
t mi. agreement with the 
-ipe. The next meeting 
Wdon on Aiig. 5-

dish fines 
.. . passenger
s fast steamers and to 
kners, the increase to 
immediately.

Atianl

the
Mr.

«tobh.”-\dney, 
in, 1, Her father—You j

need to my lap now.—Boston Transcript.
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ohn’s (Nfld.), and Mrs. F, H; 
if St. Andrews. A son, Mr. Fi 
lassed away four years ago. 
eaves a brother, Thomas R.

St.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, April 29—Miss Ark-t— 
olpitts, who has been visiting her .i,*1 
T, Mrs. M. Bishop, has ieta^*r 
fount AUison, SackvUlc.
Miss Nellie Tin^ey, of thc Great 

forth Western Telegraph Co., Montreal 
i the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

W. Tingley. ,. r v- STt

“1 «"iôÆ'ïsr»1 * to
Mrs. W. D. Dougias, who spent a ferf 
lys with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman 
■t. week, has returned to hef Rome in

Mrs. A. V. Smith, who has been visit- 
^relatives^ Montreal, arrived home

Mabel Palmer, of the Great 
North Western, Toronto, is tito Meat 
of her father, Mr. E. G Palmer.

Miss Porter, who has been the feues* 
Of Miss Hazel Hougton, has retoraroto 
her home in Amherst. ■ ....

Mr. W. H. Chapman left on Mondav 
tor a trip to Boston.

Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. McGrath, Mrs 
A. B. Pipes, Mrs. J. A. Palmer,
[Nina Tait and Josephine Oui ton, k—,, 
rt’*,™,e<Lfr°m John, when* they at
tended the annual meetings of the Fred
ericton diocesan branch of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. ^ i • • , . v

Miss Rae Smith has returned from 
Sackville, where she was the guest of 
“er tgrandparents, Dr. and Mrs, A. D.

Mrs. George Pick, of Moncton, spent a 
few days this week, the guest of Mrs 
A. E. Oulton.

The host of friends of Mr. Cedric Htc- 
Grath regret to learn of his departure to 
Fredericton, where in future he expects 
to reside. "Ted,” as he is known In the 
younger set, is one of the shiiefenhi’s 

rest young men, where his bright 
snd genial disposition has made him be
loved by all who know him. He will 
leave today for Fredericton to join his 
father, Mr. H. J. McGrath, and brother 
Mr. Justin McGrath, who are now in 
that city, and his sister, Miss Doris, who 
is attending FrederictOp Busines# Col-

Miss

-
The W. A. of Trinity church met on 

Tuesday at the residence of Mrs. J. F.

Miss Bessie Anderson, is visiting rela- 
tives in St John.

I Miss Mabel Tingley, who has been 
visiting relatives in Sackville, is hi* town 
for a few days, the guest of her Ulster, 
Mrs. Frank Gillespie. She expects to 
return on Friday -to Sackville.

Mr. Hiram Palmer, who spent the 
past winter in Paris, France, the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. George Ryan, ar
rived home today. '

Miss Mabel Palmer bas returned to 
Woifville to resume her studies àt Aca- 
Bik University.

.4

SACKVILLE
Sackville, April 30—The marriage of 
[iss Isobel Isla Fawcett, daughter of 
ir. and Mrs. Horace E. Fawcett, of 
ickvilie. New Brunswick, end Mr. 
alqigh Trites. also of SackVfUè, slid *') 
ember of the well known law firth of 
nwell, Bennett & Trites, took place on 
Wednesday morning, April J6, in 8L 
aid’s church. Knigbfbridge*' Loifttei, ’ 

England. The ceremony was solemnized 
ky the vfcar, Rev. Francis Leith Boyd, 
It 11.15 o’clock a. m. The bride was 
handsomely gowned in her traveling 
rostume of golden, brown chaemeuse, , 
beautifully hand-embroidered, and hat 
>f same, with mount of bird of paradise. 
The bridal couple were unattended. 
During the ceremony the bridal chorus 
from Lohengrin was beautifully rendered 
by the organist, as was Mei 
Wedding march. The church was ex
ceedingly pretty in its decorations of 
ferns and ivy profusely dotted with 
Easter lilies and smaller white blooms; 
the color scheme being entirely green 
and white. Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Trites left 
motor trip through the south'of Eng
land, after which they will tour jtlie 
continent before proceeding to their llew 
Brunswick home.

The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
very handsome pendent, and from her 
father and mother she received a chest 
of silver. Among those whp att< ’ ’ 
the ceremony were Mrs. FaWcett,m 
Of tfie bride; Mr. and Mrs. Çhàrtk 
Fawcett and Mr. William T. Woo 
Sackville; Miss Hunton, Mrs. Be 
Harvey (nee Miss Hester Wood),
Mr. Harvey, of Rochester, Eng 
Mrs. Glen, of London; Mr. F. W. 
ner, Hon. G W. Robinson and Mrs. 
toeon, Mrs. P. S. Archibald, Mrs. ’ 
Evans, Miss Sumner and Miss P 
all of Moncton. V-to-s, ■„

Mrs. A. W. Bennett entertained at a 
very enjoyable auction bridge of two 
tables on Thursday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs. Beer, of Toronto, and Mrs. A. 
G Chapman, of Moncton. The prize 

■by Mrs. Chapman. Those pres- 
Mrs. J. F. AUison, Mrs. Her

bert M. Wood, Mrs. Beer, Toronto; Mis. 
Chapman (Moncton), Mrs. F, B. Black, 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. J. W, S. Black 
end Miss Tweedie.
[Mr. Geo. E. Ford returned on Mon- 
day evening from a two weeks’ trip to
Boston.

The tennis dance 
on the grounds of 
Black was a great success. The recep
tion committee was composed, of ' Mrs. 
F. B. Black, Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and 
Mrs. Stewart Campbell. Dainty ; re
freshments were served at midnight In
cluded among the guests were Mrs. . D. 
AUisoA, Miss Lou Ford, Miss VanBus- 
kirk, Miss Glennie Hanson, M1*S Kath
leen Mackenzie, Miss Marjorie Bates, 
Misses NeU and Marjorie Turner, Mr»- 
Walter Duncan, Miss Bess Carte» Mis» 
Jean Rainnie, Misses Dunham, Mj6? 
Annie Elman, Miss Carrie CahiU, MR I 
Gretchen AUison, Mrs. Snow, Mis* Mc
Donald, Miss Forrester,Miss Jean Camp
bell, Miss Norma Csane, Miss* B®th 
Hunton, Miss Marie DesBarree, Misses 
Emma, Mabel and Edith FUlmore, Miss 
Muriel Taylor, Miss Kathleen Fawcett, 
Miss Helen Wiggins, Miss Lillian Faw
cett, Miss Martha Kaye, Misses Annie 
and Ada Ford, Mrs. Whitehéai. fcMfe8 
Elva Machum, Miss El va "ItwlimBS-- 
Miss Kathleen Smith, Mis» BM§ J 
Moss, Mr. F. L. Ford, Mr. R: ©E f*®- 
derson, Dr. Durham, Dri Snow, Mr. H. 
M. Wood, Mr. W. Heans (St. John),Mr 
Kenneth Pickard, Mr. Lloyd WeUner, 
Mr. Hicks, Mr. Arthur GUUs, Professor 
Whitehead, Mr. Tait (Dorchester), Mr- 
Don Fisher, Mr. H. Strong, Mr. E- 
Tower, Mr. W. Matthews, Mr." Bolnler, 
Mr. W. L. Woods, Mr. Walter Pickup. 
Mr. G. B. McCallum, Mr. Grant Smitljr 
Mr. H. Heatherington, Mr. G Befeti MT" 
Sears, Mr. Crowell, Mr. F. Rand, Mr. 
H. Kirkpatrick, Mr. C. Mai *
Mersereau, Mr. S. Langstr 
Carter, Mr. R. Herder, Mr.

D?U, Mr. R. Arrosti 
id, Mr. G. Green, »
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From e Lost Anthology,
Xp a Strange Lend:

By an unnamed river-anchora,». h
we raised a shrine to Apollo T ,S 
strange winds cool the grass' Jk thtie 
sleeps we know not, noUf he r fil1* 
us. But round about grows The h/ 
laureh and here also the young iawi*

'ZJtzzr
Sparrows:

When I was a child I work earlv
the spairows chirped to me from thé C"1 
eares of the house. Since then c" 
monng here X recaUed their m,S 
voices. But those little birds have 2 
flown to nest about the white feet J 
Proserpine, where I who alone remember 
them shall follow them alone.

he de-i'.yTt^Tde^aph'

ActJoMhea C°mPa
wick.

and

a. « ».

E. W. McCready, law or _
President and Manager. which, If token rorionriy, n 

Subscription Rates. “>* difficult «“ ««me Ins
Sent by mail to any address in Canada C“™ 0 tbe testimony

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to 
address in United States at Two 

are a year. All subscriptions must 
be phid In advance.

In charge of 
unted in dol- 

les that be has
= U# -■?the sort o

Scabar
I Ihe inventoried and the 

d wealth must always be in 
For that reason he must 

in'spite of opportunity, and 
of environment. If he 

of a buccaneer

of,
should be secured, In the public inte 
The Globe has pursued this co 
through stupidity, or designedly for 
purpose of making the work before 
Dugal and his associates more dlffi 
It may take its choice. The public 

l#o*^ in this **■«$*■

the 1 lion
of Their Woolbe

rs on the-, dis- he business c 
i sense coursehe is to make it 

him to get away with 
at Is the task of the hour.

AND COMMENT. | 

is taking action 
mt the renewal of the GuteHus

—««■—»-------- nt and to defend the interests
of the port in connection with ttie direct 
mail service. These are matters in 
which the board can count upon solid
pirouc rapport.

The delay in appointing the royal com
mission is exciting much comment every
where. To delay appointing à com
mission and to continue abusing Mr. 
Dugal, Mr, Carvetl and others is only to 
increase public suspicion. " ' ;-

Ottawa has been having some trouble 
.................

Advertising Rates.
lary commercial advertisements 
the run of the paper, each ib-

That feelOrdin
NËSBM
sertion, $1.00 per ihch. k 

Advertisements of Wants, For 
etc., one cent a word fdr each insertion.

Notice of Births, ' Marriages and 
Deaths, 50 cents for each insertion. Crown Janos.

-r important Notice. ( most be dealt vi 
AH remittances must be sent by post ““tatives ‘he 

office order or registered letter, and ad- the whole trut 
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing thing to do, if 
Company. facilitate the pi

Correspondence must be addressed to wideDcp
OTtfS rW&SÆfe V« «, Gl.be *»

Telegraph and intended for publication decide what shaU be done wi' 
should contain stamps if return of MS. bermen in case the Royal ( 
k desired in case it is not published. fl-ds them ™lltv f ™i_lTArv -, „im 
Otherwise, rejected letters are destroyed. Uar crjmes ^ ^

charging them, and it asks if The Tele
graph “dare" join it in 
their lands he t*.k**n ft* 
ing events confirm tire (
sinuations. “Dare" is not the word. The show*‘the military aeroulanes leaving 
Telegraph dare do many things which the ** to meke\ «connaissance over 

------------------------------------------------------------ tthe9^,be but“ haasense Vera Crus and the country beyond. In

r THE DAILY TELEGBAPfl ' I ,Wnee e“OU*h * sh»a ti™= the American commanders _____ ______________________ „ ,

sassg” srèrtSSSSSwssS3SS5w5Ë2‘be -1er indictment are Mr. to wXt Zt the conn^w^’pre" than three pr tour of the new settiers

Flemming and some of his associates. pared for resistance fo^thirty miles west actually displaûed old farmers who were 
Common sense demands two things: Of Vera Crus, twenty mties north, and leaving the province. The secretary 

first, that the main issue be not confused fifteen miles south. A Utile later the notes that one.vêry, pleasing feature of 
by trying in advance others which may range of observation was greatly ex- the settlement of lands in 1918 was that 
or may not arise, and, second, that the tended. many Nova Scotians who had been In
lumbermen be judged after the royal The war eagles of today make the old Western Canada or the United States re- 
—i0n hrMhrLaU the evidcnce ca^ry scouting look out of date indeed, tufted to the province, 
that it M possible to bring out. In the old days an. expedition landing The total appropriations of the fio-

Mr. Dugal rose In his place in the on * hostile coast, in a mountainous minion and of the provinces of Canada 
House and charged the Premier of this country, would have collected news of for immigration for 1918 amounted to 
province with being a grafter in the the enemy’s movements slowly and with about $1,766,000. Of this the province guardian of order”
matter of the Crown land bonuses. He much danger. Today that sort of in- of Nova Scotia spent $84,000. The ,, _ , > . ,,
afao charged bribery and the most formation wiU be gained with an amaz- Nova Scotia report dwells upon the -Z'. “r BW “ carrying his party obviously the first t
shameless misuse of public funds in con- ing speed. Those wonderful flanking value of advertising, and points rout that j^e " hltWis‘a case if justice is desiïed- is to f«

nection with the Valley railway. Let movements in which Stonewall Jackson there are 8,000 or 4,000 booking agents -, ^ thrt prodUeti0n ot a11 **«et evl
ua fry these fish first. Then, add only and other great soldiers excelled will be in Great Britain wfio are paid to get 7,, „ - ” „ 8. £ L,»v. A careful reading of the foregoing will
then, can the Globe, or anybody else, impossible now. No force of a fonnid- business by railways and steamship L., in„ probably show that it comes within
demde whether or not the lumbermen able character can Be moved, even at companies on a percentage basis of the *h ... both the facts and the proprieties. *
are worthy of praise, or of punishment, night, and escape the eyes of the enemy’s value of the ticket sbld, and it is to “vT *, ^ r, , * * *
of honor or of contempt. sir scouts. their interest to seU tickets for as tong tfaL ThThave and t^L^Lm those bel t » TT g0VCT"ment h“

Appoint the commission and try the To what extent the aeroplane will a journey as possible. That is where ÎS have n^t .hôÏd W a ^e Îhlt SüdlTth 1 Zi ^ Pe°pk 
case-bath cases. Summon witnesses, count as an actual combatant, military the Maritime Provinces get the worst of ^ to bl SStod to Mbblre Sd ^ iS l”8' ^ Dcpartment
compel the production of all the neces- men do not yet know, though they be- it. For many yearn the Federal govern- Cdits of allS!™S.»StrilS HtstoS It T •en,t-°ut thouMnds
aary books or documents. Keep the Heve It wUl ptove formidable enough, ment and the raifways haft united m ZjZ ZT ^ f ZZ?™ ilimm wlves> request-

New Brimswlckers who recently have *“* °9ea~*ad let the Its value for scouting purposes has al- pouring population into the West, though Z SS nL to thl ThC,
been in Ontario report thTt bLinell ^eto accoto with the facts. ready proved to be very wonderful. The the East is faid, entitled to a large ZL ftL SLTtll ÏÏ? 'mLZ f °f mUUiplyin8

men in that part of Canada are begin- THAT COMMISSION mountain peases, the broad rivers, the share of the effort and the money thus leg*, strengthened monopoly It has of desolate liw* -
ning to regard the Maritime provint» Th» «end «. * w . fbrests, the swamps, even the sea itself, expended. The-"Ait should mata- . ZZl n^tTaViVr mon<>po‘y;[U **“ of desolate lives,
much more favorably, because coUec- hurry to haft thToHsl^eh^gJ-trild 811 obstacles for cavalry, canlm- vigorous apd s^§îned protest against it controlled aH the machinery of gov- “ ^
lions in this part of Canada are so much .out before a royal co^roim toli.- P°" ** W°“ “men- They 3ucb <h8c™mnatiW- emmedt, tot in Eugland if has become

S ÏÊ  ̂ CU68in* ,the hdd8y in appointing the seïrcMWs^S.^LtorV ex^ TWO PRESSING ISSUES Pf^ ^Ton '“‘“’it11 is “rel^to

-oany manufacturers Have stopped or comnnasion the Standard says: «Zutin» and ratios h» Z 0^.....___ _ "* forCe “» **** « » to
curtailed their shipments to the West «rir *.u c '■ ' en* scouting and tactics must be re- Lndei average taeather conditions, bceekr downbecause of slow or doubtful paymlnto „Z Tl ^  ̂ ^ The ^ock ”f battle itseti is an- with ships «Æt ipeed, mtiU leavtog ^

and this condition is thought likely to common ^ th' other matter- Providence will still fight Liverpool or ..Bristol will reach the
until the sise of the next grain a T" °" 3ide th?‘ ^ the heavie9t b»ttd- centre ot Canada more ««tir « they The é

crop can be accurately estimated tt is Z fBrtain men* se60«d that ions. Other things being equal, the come through the* port of St. John than

of the utmost importance that the Wrat “ thB G°T" nation with the «reatest resources, the through any ottor Maritime Province
should have a good crop this year: a fl kd *° *Ve the moSt mcn* tbe mogt mone>'- and the port. All sorts jjf attempts have been

— ,r:„'«à ^
rSS™”"" *■01 A rarURN TO CULTURE.-  ̂  ̂15£.12if£'rZ

On the- other hand, those Maritime ^ ^ “d "•**> appoint Jhree^inmieSL J^^y «raduat- in-the matter of'-fhe direct maU rervice.

Provinces people who have avoided is a ft?» “ ,«reerae,It c6mee to a“ VIRTUOUS ON TEN .THOUSAND
doubtful speculations have been able to Whetber this 11 ‘“‘ended to represent 8 ^ ^ ««much end on May 16. It must not be renewed. A YEÀR.
meet their obligations promptly. The lmmor or wisdom, it wiU be mistaken is bCa” °f m , al 8t«ndards. Over a There never was any justification for .
financial depression was felt more light- for neither- Bu‘ this point be noted: **!**** to Î°W“ and/,ty ‘be « on public gronids. It was the result *** sa,a 11 wa8 eaaX to be

ly here than in any other part of Can The Standard “d ‘t* friends are fool- money idea “ no doubt a8Cendanti but of a secret deal -Those concerned acted virtuous on ten thousand a year, 
ada. There always are complaints of tob to Mr. Dugal, Mr. ""'L!, mechanic- farm" °J tradesman furtively, and they had reasons. K is there is any truth in this observation,
poor business, and a backward spring CarveU and others so tong as there is e value on wealth beyond what within the knowledge of the public that the government at Fredericton cannot fee

. had emphasised these. But now the delay ln appointing a fair and impartial * “<*»8ary for the support of the fam- the C. P. R. and the Allan ships were making much effort toward virtue. It
outlook is generally regarded as good “bunal and which will bring out T to have come to St John direct, and b« teen deling ft much larger sums,

St John itself suffered considerably ^ of tbe Levant evidence. It is obvi- that mncea"ona « «* part of the gov- a”d «« larger the amounts the more
from loss of slopping through the Gut*- oudy a fooilah Proceeding to keep on ertl“ent ln tbe *« ot the lAtercoioniai » 6nda » to be Virtuous, to at
m agreement, but it must be hopèd aasaU“»S the accusers in the case wbüe “d MachUd- railway caused t|e steamship companies le^ the more tt recedes .from virtue,
uow that this agreement will not be re- StiU d«yb>8 them an opportunity to do.lt an tt Z , *° cb“^ «>«r plan, and . divert the *£*.**>&** ***** tbe Becky
newed, and tlmt the export and import p"8ent «**«" ™ suPP°rt of their J, » 8hlP8 *“ HaUfa*' Similarly’ “toknown IZjt f *0 ,
trade of the country, and its passenger «H» «• abates £.*1 thi, .tort is tbe Canadian.Northem^^ Ships would Object of drimtaallty. . They
and mail traffic, wiU be allowed to fbl- made ‘heir charges man fashion, and , ■ ?. Î ..th land have continued to make Halifax their that toosepess of s^ervision on

they are in no way responsible for the to splte, °*Jht other abibboktha which port this past re«on hml It not been ot the ba”k justifies the ab-
loes of time in going to trial The pub- a”8° b>udly sbo»‘®d- that public indication in St John over f01™’"?‘**M*r; the sight W means to
He thoroughly understand, that. “ ”me eviden“ to 6nPP°rt the the diversion of ; the other steamers do m ***** favorable opportunity,
Mire TT~ TM , ' Vlew tbat the ““try is putting more made it ntce58ary to bring the Royals ^ are dl u’ed by
MERIT IN THE CIVIL SERVICE, emphasis upon education and culture, here as a Iort 0f peace-offering. kind-hearted persons to excuse those
The ordinary citizen has more inter- i“dustry, frugality and self-control than The facts concerning the direct mail wtw work unchecked ft the rich field of 

est in the abolition of the spoils system, u did< 8»y « few years ago, when mater- 8crvlce deBrl indicated from the first ,i“1*ter “Ppovtnhity. They lire reedy to which Mr. Borden has ap!Z to the ‘a‘ things appeared so flrmiy in the toTt The t^c “ wlL out btid ^ completely responsible"for.

By ap- aaddle. Some who have money feel that o( iu natural channel for naUticai —tbeir conduct only when conditions are
ft or- it is a doubtful blessing to give to their stTwn „hnid, iZJZtoTZZZ* most f*v»«We to right conduct. Here

—..... M _ „„ w SEHBSE

Under the unhappy caption “No Need ests which contributed so heavily to The allurements of worldliness tempted Pn>Tl,,Ce P°rt may be found to give
of Misrepresentation” the Globe y es ter- the party funds and hefted them into many from the nroper business^ the qulck“t «“d, otherwise mort satis-
day said: power. „nd mll _ buato*ss ” factory service, without intervention by

“The Telegraph . . . today states The spoils system wastes the public technical instruction They pursued'ttds 2^ gova™ment- ^‘«mut the applies
that this journal will soon ‘be accusing money as well as the rim» of the nnblic , fy P ... tb“ ot ®uy force except the normal laws of
the lumbermen of New Brunswick of mal It is to the i^Lt of m! 2 ” “ ra“1'cbeck’ thelr <=T transportation,
having blackmailed Mr. Flemming, or ™ ... „Ipe interest of -the or- being, ■
having extorted money from hlM.* Some dinary cltlaen tbet the bu*lneas of the “I want no little here bdow

' Political end or purpose may be served ““try be conducted without waste. He I wZ
by balderdash of this kind, which pur- has to pay his full share of taxes, ft R . .7“* ", “ QUlf-
ppsely and wilfully misrepresents the food clothing furniture and everv+hin» But tbe impoverishment due to theseVttitnde of the Globe with reference to h7ns^ The nZL ZZZ It eimS could not be dd«MW. Man will

-- ' w - l&SZZSZu S2A? 32

“If the Standard and Globe continue and the ground Of his selection is nearly the great riches of Uterature,
êûtftebePr“c“inl ^ always private lnterest “ot a,kr ^her delusions haft spent their
New Tftmswickto totiSftSted rMare' the OVer3Vr °f the roads **s gg M“ Peat wealth are not

Mr. Flemming, Or/-having extorted Wa appointment without having any token seriously if money is their only
money from him. It is all very weU to knowledge of the business of road-mak- distinction. They are objects of popular

‘n the ing; the warden of a penitentiary is ap- curiosity, admiration, or enevy, but they

p*** “* t “*l ”"""dr -—an impartial commission, dothed with to seaaon out of ,raaon The poUti- else no real au 
' full powers to go to the bottom of the 

Dugal charges, both in connection with 
the crown lands and in relation to the 
Valley railway.” x \

The Telegraph said' that yesterday.
Not a word need be changed./ The Globe 
and the Standard hâve repeatedly held 
up before the -lumbermen < 
bilities, certain penalties, as
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Crtuute, viz, Prince 
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be<s_a disease of tt 
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Jcab, which had probe 
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the
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If every Applicant 
an examination an
cording to his capacity, the crowd of of-

ruptiou in political life would be re
moved;

” and of the p.rfy
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* to Great Brit

is a peculiar j 
W that the party 

most stirring memories at the 
ft the battle of the Boyne inb 
name from the party that received this

Nova Scotia York^

The Salt WeU:

I am a well of brackish water sprine. 
mg from the unfruitful sand hard L 
the striving sea Wherefore men haw 
named me for Love, since all wavt»rcr! 
must dnnk here, and drink/ 
lamenting the draught. * “

h. Among - 
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than Comi
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869 servant 
Breton sec, 
the immigr

t to
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a very un» 
mW* permanently eel 
tato growing land. As; 
discovery of Powdery re 
States authorities, throng 
during the disease, haw 
potatoes shall not enl

cate to the effect that th 
raised in an area in whM 
to Canker nor Powdeqr I 
the export with the UnB 
be regained in face of tin 
lations the methods direC 
eradication of the diseai 
lowed intelligently and

Cape

~~
a very

I
The Sleeper:

Is there indeed a life after death: 
Then is sleep become a still 
ious thing. Wake me not.

next,■Authorized Agents,

XTThe following agents are authorised 
to canvas and coUect for The Semi-

more pree-
U.»

OneWeekly Telegraph, viz.:
H. CECIL KBIRSTEAD. 
MISS V. B. GIBERSON.

Friendship:»t in- new

mbrace robbers and ban-

v When the black ships take thought of 
the sea. and the' winds are Invoked, many 
are the dear gifts offered on the rocks 
to Priapus, and to thee, Leucothea of the 
dear hair, baskets of rye straw with 
ripe figs, and wine In curved sea-shells. 
But to me Lysis gives a richer offering 
even his grief and his farewell.

Pê easier for farmers in the surrounding 
district to bring to their products and 
deal with the consumer direct The 
Mayor and Commissioners of St. John 

name was nd®bt profit by the Ottawa experiment.

sh party in The genial Globe seems to harbor the 
but that party on be- unfortunate impression that The Tele- 

to the Hanoverian graph thinks the Crown lands of, New 
. settled down .to the defence of Brunswick belong to the lumbermen. It

SSrS8 îsïSK 1 z
Sinulariy the term was given to the charges have been made by Mr. Dugal

wSrSSSSSSSa®
.and Tory represented,,^ erf

of the

K-
THE :r hh;cb.

veu to an
spirit of co-operation.

In order to familiarize 
Canada with this diseas 
ham, chief assistant b 
Central Experimental F 
pared a comprehensive c 
Powdery Scab of Pots 
Farmers’ Circular No 6 
of Botany, and is avails 
make application for it to 
Branch of the Departnu 
ture, Ottawa.

The nature, symptom! 
ive methods are fully ol 
following summary of it 
for control of Powdery !

1. Use only “seed” fr* 
from the disease.

2. Disinfect such “seed" 
stray disease germs.

8. Use land known to I 
areaav

The Apple Trees.-
I am an old man, but I have planted 

young apple trees along the dewy edge 
of my cattle field. Nymphs of the deep 
meadows, crowned with rue and fed oa 
wild thyme-honey, remember me when 
in years to come you rob me of my fruit

A Shepherd: .
Me when young the mild-faced sheep 

followed; I fenced the folds, I sheltered 
the ewes, and at shearing-time long 
strands of wool clung to my coat. Now 
by the feneless sea I lay my bones, and 
the foam blows over me, clinging to my 
bare tomb as white as. wool. Yet am i 
far from the folds and the hill-pasture 
of Thrace.

A Poet:
That she will Soon forget, I know. 

Yet build my tomb high in the birch- 
wood above the sea-port road, so that 
the mariners who pass by singing ny 
songs Biay pause, even if she bring m 
no myrtle. And plant strong saplinp 
about it, and clean seeds, and cuttings 
from my rose garden, so that the birds 
may build here and the dry twigs blos
som at the end of the Winter. For I ' 
would not, O Cyprian, that the dove 
and the rose should forget 
as she.

On a Deaf Girl:
Here lies Chryseis, my bride. She was 

beautiful, but the gods of life denied 
her hearing. Nor have the gods of the 
dead been kinder. In proof whereof I 
come here daily and call her,' Chryseis, 
Chryseis. Witness thou, O stranger, she 
hath not heard me.

—Marjorie L. C. Ptcktiurtl /„ The 
University Magaxtnef ei/iït.

New Brunswick's Independent 
Newspapers

These newspapers advocate: 
» British connection 

Honesty in public life :■V

Measures for the material 
progress and ‘ ‘
meat of our great Dominion.

men. As to the ownership OÉ the Crown 
lands. The Telegraph said yesterday:

“The Crown land policy must be dealt 
with by the elected representatives of 

they know the whole 
to do,

\
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No SiNO m
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'disease. In most 
to be lend not ] 

(potatoes.
4. Do not plant potato 

'■which has shown the d 
kible seed Such land dog

5. Isolate the crop I 
(showing the disease, are 
; sible precautions to a: 
I from this crop scattered 
feet other potatoes.

6. Pay special attentio 
ling, and, if necessary, 
'Implements which

■
m =

till i5tett>e
-
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m BUSINESS OUTLOOK.Mi

me as soon
may ajfegwomen complain

fte of betterment, 
n /determined that 
lApaughters shall 
eifits which they 

supply- Tbe gov- 
oncü fttoe, ways 

ing farm life “more 
„ .. .. , . . mfortable, moth mod

ern, inqite grêgarious”. Men and women 
can be found, no doubt, to-operate even 
isolated farms, if the land can be cul
tivated with a fair degree of profit. The 
stimulation provided by a constant and' 
competitive market for all farm pro: 
duets must be the great factor in agri
cultural .progress.

l'o-'ÿl » . * * / :̂
South American countries have been 

showing signs of restlessness and host
ility because of the attitude of the 
United States toward. Mexico. The New 
York Evening Post welcomes mediation 
and says a plain word about anti-Am
erican feeling above and below the 
eqnatoT: *"5!'

kEV- (For Wool Growers.

The live stopk branch : 
)ion Department of Agri 
pared to offer practical 

j year ,,to associations of 1 
I the preparation and dj 
/wool clips tor market, 
order to receive this aid., 
Itedrtn accordance with 
of the branch and memm 
to actual owners of si 
Fort William an associa 
tain at least 8,000 sheep, 
comprise one carload of 
there, a relative numbei 
of expert wool classifiers 
charge of and perform tl
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dple o# order has been the flag under 
which Toryism sailed for a time but 
never the rudder by which ft steered its
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continue
Protestants and Home Rule.

Lindsay Crawford, in a special de
spatch from Ballymoney, Ireland, to the 
Manitoba Free Press, under date of April
If, says:

Today I called upon David Hogg, the 
Presbyterian home ruler, who sits for 
Derry city in the house of commons. 
Although Mr. Hogg is in a critical state 
of health, he insisted on- seeing me when 
he learned I was the representative of 
the Free Press. Mr. Hogg spoke confi
dently of passtiig of' the home rule bill 
and of the future of the country under 
its operation. He saw already, he said, 
a great change in the attitude of the 
business community due to the peril of 
exclusion. No serious-minded person 
was deceived by Sir Edward Carson’s 
hysterics. Derry city was safe for the 

“Most welcome and wholesome and Nationalist cause When the biU be- 
timely- also i# th<* Inetnnt t*ft**t nt Me camc 1&W# men of substance would find action' throughout* South^Amerirau ^ It 11 \n ‘beir ibte”St toprev,ent °utbrea,k] 

came just in the ntek of ,time. For ugly "5, ^  ̂be anxious for a 
things were already beg^utog to be said seEI.e”e,n,t'. . . , _ „
ft0BtraUzili"lnheMonte?idoe anti-lmeri- tbe. centre of"f b^  ̂JwTstric't

can demonstrations had actually begun. r^rotMtLiV’h ,Cene * ? ®ctober last. “ 
It is evident that a strong Sg ? Protestent home rule demonstration
against the United States would soon * showed to a Protestanttoerebro^
ro^tSZ 1'fawl“wttgh Sc” hti T'" «Posent who said he SS

Ubter a sing.e Proto-
* ^“oTr pa^T^hould^e' been cIaimed that the corespondent mus 

Pany ^L?e^,dtuhar^ b^ have been chaperoned by Carson's lieu 
^America tenallts. »In tffs street jotle>., he addfd,

nRa,°nn °f “there are 50 Protestent families and

f^it htMnl S S "’dec^CanSwLWof ot7re honortJtT;iPlf:et tba* you have shown me" we “ 
. “1-ÜTiiih mI’ . tb,tba J®?k spot apprise Carson’s biggest show on

of avoiding war with Mexico, if that be carth at its true advertising value.” 
possible. The effect will surely be to s
create a great and favorable revulsion 
üf sentiment to South America."

* » *
Mr. J. S. Woodworth jn the Univer

sity Magazine: /:"./ / ://•:
But there never was a day when so- “We have ‘«Iked long enough about 

ciety was mere dependent upon individ- assimilating the immigrants. To what 
ual integrity than it Is qow. The Add we~ to assimilate them? After What 
of opportunity which modéré conditions likcness a?e we to fashion them? Our 

lon open up to the trusted malefactor is ownf Heav*n forbid. We are not good 
practically unlimited. Every added re- enou*b> or attftctlve enough. These 

In securing from th, r»„ Iatio“ amon« «« *“*>«* new chances “migrant peoples have a great contri-
eral recorder th, forwardin^nf toJU apd offers new opportunities for ffllett bution io make to Canadian Hfe. They 
ral records of the forwarding of mails j,ajn VTider tnterdenehdenHes hwd may heft us to create a higher type,norsj™ex rtdd^tî1 îtr ~ S % ^t“ stea^ The rerord ^ toe blilras opportunity was inviting and hoi,- all. Or, again, if we are not destined

™ to aTrék Mty d,*eUlb 11 to i^te moral bant to develop a single, composite type, they
tor the unrooft, L andthu rU^tC,, aDd 4° put a Promiujm upon may perform the equally important

matten tWnWn*' service 01 teachinR ua that there a«
iay. The Halifax Bo^of Tutoie wh^rtiS^  ̂ Si S ‘^e Ty

swsSS&ns; .•“-sr-siri ^from ^he Halifax s3^t. aud it t -ban b* to the« relations. The «F we must attain a- sympathetic un
to be exurét^ that the WtoréÜi iî ertmlnai » United in his dp- derstanding of other people. Tolerance
that «riii, „-n , , , , 0 portunities. He cannot commit a breach doea not mean a forfeiting of convic-
P^stoTftj dL KeiTLrt B ^ °f tnttt WaUSe trusts him. He «ons; it means the enlarging of

* Montreal and Toronto «e to be it tZetyZZvrtJZ ÏV,Sl°n U"HI WC Ca" “* 8°mC" 

fluentlal factors in the case, It is only CMl Licit , few büî ht.mot “rét fair that St. John should be heard and the miny Bat w- t ^ ^
judgment be suspended until the cuptes tL «bin ratoe lhTtil»

£.*=* ^-7 -“ 4 « 5S$2
? Only re- bv the sfavn, and rii the half world, uses his position for
nal mLng 1 ^ L j » L ÜT ^,-advaoce™mt’ b= up st .o'nce
mJZ the f«v hedl^St Johnt,,! Tl **
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low their natural channels. Trading to 
real estate has been slow for 
months, but those who have 
enough to hold the properties they have 
acquired may naturally expect a reason
able profit at least, for/ after all, prop
erty prices here, on tbe average* have 
never reached an excessive figure. Many „
dwellings will be built this year, and pears* Its shoUthni Is ni 
the ready sale of thbse offered at fair der to give ministers'time and str 
prices shows how great the need is for for the ordinary duties of " * 
modern houses suited for men of small Hardly anything has been i 
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Must Have Been Headlines.

Gather ye war news while ye may, 
Old Time is Still «-flying;

And What the “yellows” print one day 
The next they’ll be denying

lifts »
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cian makes the appointment to trying to average man wish for his own son today : 
feather his own nest, and the appoint- if he could choose? Culture and educa- 
ments encourage rascality, wastefulness «on, a high and engrossing purpose, the St John

mmmm

thing else than the reflection ot our
selves. We Canadians need catholicity 
of spirit and still more, perhaps, imag
ination, and, above all, a great and wor-, 
thy ideal.”

the

that ,

and inefficiency to every department of 
tbe pubUc service. No other reform can 
be permanent until tbe abolition of the 
spoils system has been secured.

Tbe ordinary citizen has still another 
interest in the making of, appointments

, friends and health, Ever* once in a while somebuddy is 
On Principle. carted off t’ th’ poorhouse who usrd t

Stud»—Don’t vou ever swe»n ^ *•>’ best dancer in town. Havr >01
th. P UDder ever noticed how gently th’ ravages ■
' Tunltor—Yeaauh • I alw.tt. . time have been deahn’ with th’ tlmnd-
rrrrrthinv"iinter the rarort^V i''[Çp8 oua applause - that’s been follerir. I 
everything under the carpet.—Yale Re- mere mention o’ th’ Peerless Nebraskan
e0r<i " fer th’ tost ti-htam years?

;
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Powdery Scab ef Potati 

ciations of Wool Gn 

the Dominion Deparr 

of Their Wool Clips.

m «• -j.- w
: m. m 1

i ■ ;
■

g§ ■>>„ S«
1p-1' one to?..

— g»
ft* to the kitchen, and, be- 
: all at once and without loss

cho can handle a screw-driver 
able on wheels, that is, with 

a table with one large

a
it was found that bad * dlSome time agOBMPH 

•here existed in the eastern provinces of
Ca“ad*ot£ NeTLns^kklnd1^

of the potato tuber

P " L . J
J

Nova

'SS-JtxA

I Vast in some localities, for a number Ontario, yet the Ï

Er^-«r - ~
While this disease, under Canadian lose Heavily if they do’not take 

éditions. has so far only in one m- ble to clean up their fields, 
stance given indications of being more to say, however, that I found

Votive than Common Scab, it Is, 
nevertheless, a very undesiraMe male* 
ftohsve permanently established in po
tato growing land. As a result of the 
discovery of Powdery Scab, the United 
States authorities, through *ear °f intro
ducing the disease, have enacted that 
potatoes shall not enter the United 
States except undgr *. (
of certification, which
cate to the effect that the imtatoes were 
raised in an area in which neither Pota-

llZ^th  ̂methods directed towards the 

eradication of the disease must Tie fol
lowed intelligently and in a thorough
^In'order’totemffiairlré the fannm at 
Canada with this disease, S. Vf. E“t'
),am, chief assistant botanist of the 
Central Experimental Farm, has, Pre- 
pared a comprehensive circular entitled 
Powdery Scab of Potatoes, Which' is 
Farmers’ Circular No 6 of the Division 
of Botany, and is available to âB who 
make appheation for it to the PubUcation 
Branch of the Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa. "

The nature, symptoms, and prevent
ive methods are fully outlined; and the 
following summary of recommendations 
for control of Powdery Scab are given:

1. Use only “seed” from a crop free 
from the disease.

2. Disinfect such “seed” to destroy any 
stray disease germs.

3. Use land known to be free from the 
disease. In most areas this Will have 
to be land not previously planted to 
(potatoes.

4. Do not plant potatoes again in land 
If pos-

IPdisease
• in the hot foods and 

i but it will be 
and food- fromV- v- 'fiS'i .■ |

unted trays “Lazy Susans,” 
» Sandy Helper.

- :

cleafiers 
often as 

it Doubt-
. query that has been an 
cookers cook?” I almost 
«* bequeathed his suspicious disposition to 
>ard it it to convince them of the usefulness

— usually light running and can 
-• Their cost is in the neighbor- 
lArs. The electric machines are 
rs. It is impossible to recom- 
they have been much Improved 
no family should invest in an

’hen men are told that vacuum 
hangings from ravages of dost

1 am so iff

SSESsEU(lest zcrop. : ;
: m

scab. be ope■*?r
“A lot of money was 

in the inspection of po in

ifSSr'disease Wi - in«• I
found the : 1

p- ™f§
ÉZt:

SBttréâ&Aas1
year, and that-all the farms were Tikely 
to be taken over by the experiment 
farm division of the dominion agrici 
tural department.
Money Could be Better Spent

“These farms are really, of more value 
to farmers than the t: ' ‘ ” *
themselves,” said Mr. 
of the expensive methods employed on 
the experimental farms which are real-

*C58Sft Z
•OTtth; * Province Ports, But Will Be Sa
SîSSffi'ÆK : Jed With NWiingtiK-Trtiv
vise them how to fix up their barns with „ . .
an expenditure of $480. I must sav that KeCClVM. 
the farmers of this _ 
hind in the science "of bam build 

Mr. Elliott will go to Com Hill, 
county, this morning, and later is going 
to Nova Scotia. x

■

thejjl once.
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not4L

Is
M^TofTthe dirt on top 
■Sere is much to be Said

■ -:vi' r
to

CS - ft .... *■» of .
"• ft, ft-f,

>e. fr<lg" jASKS FOR JUi . * sffcsggE“because '
Cotton dresses pg
Striped and phdrTi 

lar as flowered linim

* ; -Mii
-Itis W i. j breaking it i

Jbe^ch.
f the ’t quite afford to have a 

Stered, try a pretty slip t.
sets
Guimpes 

resu of c« hjji’K'SW.- 

1 k

the h, I

parliament afld of the senate on 
day by the board of trade.tiftical • - ‘ 1

' •.
said Lord -

b used to mMA
forto mite and J.* CEBIT m e, with beau- 

are in great
.? the newUWe in Ui to!Iwhich has shown the 

Isible seed such land down to grass.
5. Isolate the crop from *uy 

(showing the disease, and take all pos
sible precautions to avoid the 
(from this crop scattered where they in
fect other potatoes.

6. Pay special attention to the clean
ing, and, if necessary, disinfdctlon of 
implements which may carry the disease.

that».
the lUlii.' WÊKLsmr.ÆÊ

mnnesre gww*
rm.tt and lrt -

ail is.

î<-i. i asrecord fc 
reference 
and the
parliamentarians should seek the infor
mation themselves.

1 Want Justice. ,

The circular read as follows:
’ Dear |r.J°h”’ ®”
■FYb ^English Mail Contract.

»„»field kp
-ftthe gov
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«toe limit to the ex- 
a« a grotesque pro-

»1 enUeC‘asPany brnil-,. u 

He has been in comm 
C. P. R.

■- ... ■■
'^■3yrs.-s

April 80, 1814. r frosting trtich wiU not 
qf one tablespoonful vine-Fot Wool Growers. , .

The live steyk branch of the Domin- 
ion Department of Agriculture is pre
pared to., offer practical assistance this 
year to associations of wool growers in 

■ the preparation and display of their 
wool clips for market. Aasociajtismsi.in ^ 
order to receive this aid. must be organ- 
lied in accordance with the regulations *w 
of the branch and memnership is limited 
to actual owners of sheep. West of 
Fort William an association must con
tain at least 8,000 sheep, or sufficient to 
comprise one carload of wool, east of 
there, a relative number. The services 
of expert wool classifiers, who will take 
charge of and perform the grading, clas
sification and preparation of the wool, 
will be provided. dj

This proposal represents much more 
than a mere continuation of the Work 1 
undertaken late year, when two wool 
classifiers, in the employ of the live I 
stock branch, visited the western prov
inces and gave practical instruction and 1 
advice to sheep raisers upon wool grow- 1 
ing. Rather it means the introduction 
of a definite sch

■sI
H-ft

and add sugar .

andTMs BeatJK [h ' •
' *

■ - ft!let. -(

f
m

«n Hdl-
r-r-.. v

of ,
• r .. of

STUS El
hour.

"fnWfl
fan -- ■ . .«toIS-

the water an drork the bottle. Set it 
in a warm place for two days. If at the 
end of that time it becomes cloudy, it 
is unfit for use; if it remains clear, it is

ftrft 1‘
. T<

to be 
haul from 
Canada is
actual rail haul from
iff £6

by I. C. R. is 886 miles.
C. P. R. via St. John the c 
Halifax to Montreal is 786 
on two occasions during the 
there were slight del 
at~St John, due to 
there is a f-----1 "

I. C. R. as it is a well 
trains. o«_ the northern----------

m1

per sleeve. *>>:
-• T iUU Uhaj-.n. a# nag

the newest evening gowns.
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DUO IK BED 'New Brunswick stands fifth among 
dominion in thek - -i> ' -- » 1' AGAIN URGES HAZEN 

TO GUARD INTERESTS 
OF PORT OF ST. JOHN

the
.

and second in the number of 6ch

the census branch based on tb:

The' total population in Canada be
tween the ages of 6 and 20 years was

in
ides to Hold No.

“Zi
Of the■■ ----- -.. whereby wool pro

ducers may be actually assisted in pre
paring and presenting their wools upon 
the market in the most acceptable fash
ion and thus be in a position to cater 

to the requirements of the 
market. Moreover, it should prove el
ective in developing and improving the 

general status of sheep raising and in 
crentmg. an impetus to the production 
and preparation of an improved grade 
of wool and indirectly a bitter class of
ulUttOD.

I ml,! heench will also provide the 
' means for the establishment of a central

nWm.f r the distribution of current 
information respecting domestic and for-
^"arkets ,of wooI> so that the asso

ciations may be constantly in command 
r camPlete knowledge concerning the “nrce of the demand and thf^lihg 

grades. Reliable informa- 
'on of this nature will serve as an ex

cellent asset to an association in direct- 
ref,t! 5 LMliCy and Pacing » in closer 
trade hlp Wlth the demands of the

ï„nî'ep raisers, desirous of taking ad- 
assori*. °f thjs offer “nd of forming an 
formltto™’ Should write toT detailed in-
hve stock

: "

tween the ages of 6 and 30 years was

«w'üjui O’ 11- t~u nuu

tîÇïïf Ed-

with 84.60 per cent., closely 
Ontario with 84.27 

Scotia with 82.86 per
■&£&£ « 
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Board of Trade Secretary Sends Another Tele

gram Pressing for Data Regarding Winter Mail 

Service-Reply it That it Will Not be Ready 

Before Sometime Next Week—Halifax Depu

tation Active.

Thi

Si
year*

S
the G

3t
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J. H. Burnham, M. P„ for 
Peterboro’. Although at first 
opposed to the C. N. R. deal he is now 
supporting the Government on the 
posed guarantee.

ü to do p

Ified of the case
rWns^i

if the ease. After

hours earli:
. C. R. r Novato

mm
tages of theBANISH PIMPLES 

: ‘ AND ERUPTIONS
Hi the Spring Most People Need a 
fff: Tonic Medicine a.

be held. is s;
M pnpu-

wire to the minister and to the Mont 
read board, Mr. Armstrong disclaimed 
any wish to enter a controversy with 
Halifax except to put forward the Just 
claims of St. John in the matter. It 
case of further delay It is likely that a ’ 
delegation from the local board of trade 
wiU go to Montreal and Ottawa.

B Saturday, May 2. 
as he heard °th*As

Halifax delegation 
Montreal board of ti

a < ■it her6 p, m., of trade, On their 
Ottawa with the idea of securing 1 
donation of the Montreal board 
claims of Halifax to an exclusiv 
tract for the Atlantic mail service, R. B. 
Armstrong, the new secretary of 
board of trade, beg» to warm up the 
wires. HIS first telegram was sent late 

day afternoon to -the Montreal 
extrade asking that^ody h> re-

’toschool tor
^ Nova Scotia 1 for 

for every 28fl|

I en
tire

and ready 
the same <3 ,. 1

: -in today
ÎÜ! Not Ready.and

Tandofthe

results as between St. John
atOne of the surest signs 

is out of order is the pi
ly eruptions and écréma---------- ---
quently with the change from winter to 
spring. These prove that the long in
door life of winter has had its effect 
upon the blood, and that a tonic medi
cine is needed to put it right. Indeed 
there are few people who do not need

in the evening Mr. Armstrong 
received a reply from the minister which 
read as follows:

Ottawa, May 1, 1914.
mendation until the daims of St. John Deputy postmaster-general informs me 
had been laid before them. His second that record is being made up but that 
wire was despatched to Hon. J. D. as last winter boat only arrived at St. 
Hasen, ministerxof marine and fisheries, John last week he cannot have the 
pressing for the sending to St. John of pllatlon that you require ready 
the offidal record of the arrival of steam- «orne time next week.

• centftand in

ths, it.■
s than did theand application forms, to the 

commissioner, Ottawa. (tin 62.to St.Earning to farmers

of NEW BRUNSWICK
ABOUT POWDERY SCAB

due attacks of rheumatism and lumba- 
go; the sharp stabbing pains of sciatica 
and neuralgia; poor appetite and a de
sire to avoid exertion. You cannot cure 
these troubles by the use of

hour ete and will
>2d ask that 

tion be given
° We ask for

-------------x min II «cm. oom-
untilthe

Ontario Expert Who Knows W<H Gives 
Advice that Should be Heeded—His 
Comment on Government’s Experi
mental Farms—Snow Still Deep in
Carleton County.

T, . .. Saturday, May 2.
V ft :Xew Brunswick potatoes will 

' Vil S adrnjtted to Ontario or'the other 
1 U ,k°es °f the dominion next year un- 

.‘ t Jhe Powdery scab is entirely elimi- 
d, and that the farmers of 

Brunsw,ck are making little or no ef- 
Ort to stamp out the disease, was. the 
“sqmeting information given to The 

ast evening by Andrew Bl- ivî ■ 7( Galt (°nt'), veteran farmer and 
eric ultural lecturer, and at present en- 
nft 33 manager of the demonstration 

■ oft3 ™ Ibe maritime provinces con- 
Ihn d b> the Commission of Conserva-

^|HRlliott has been visiting the farms 
er the direction of the commission, 

■( arjet°n county, and, incidentally, 
H addressed four public meetings there, 
ft ft3 greatly surprised to tod good 
-vighing in Centre ville when he left 
Ift-^on Tuesday and declared that be- 
"een C-entreviUe and Florenceville the 

sn,,w was still ten feet deep in places, 
ren feet 1” exclaimed the reporter, 
t es ten feet,” said Mr.- Elliott. “It 

rtainly seemed like that. In more than 
< place the axles of the buggy cut 
wn and dragged ' along the snow. I 

,1Te found it very difficult to get about 
le province this spring on account of

J. D. HAZEN.of the mails as kMlffssaf»
Important bearing on the comparison of 
the two ports as regards the mail sen

sed the St. John board is c 
*>« U to largely refute the

speedy service. The 
ig for the document 
and on Thursday 
r asked again If it

I we are : The Montreal Council, -
The Montreal Star of Thursday in re

ferring to the hearing of the Halifax 
delegation by the Montreal board, has 
the following:

eft* a verysuch as the
less. Bfitiih Columbia Lawyer Here En 

Route to Now York.

oare
he the toin

of the port of St.strate thetive ofandtomedicines—you need a tonic, and a tonie 
only, and among all medicines there is

.........ns’ Pink Pills
nerve-restor- 

medi- 
drives

“At the regular meeting of the board 
of trade yesterday, several deputations 
were received, the first and most im- 

beifcg the delegation -from the 
board of trade, on its way to 

Ottawa to press the claims of Halifax 
a* as the winter trans-Atlantic mail port. 

“The members of the delegation claim
ed mails could be more quickly deliv- 

by Mr. ered throughout Canada by being landed 
elegram at Halifax then at any other maritime 
icw sec- port. It was not only nearer to Britain, 
nforrna- but was accessible in all weathers. They 

requested that the Montreal board should 
urge the port on the government.

. “The council appointed a committee.

a
ent.
ft

-on
f«cU I ' Friends of Miss MabeUe 

New BBronPwick,e tod ZT*i 
VanOOUwhenWYheg^ivt:dWto

none can equal Dr.
Tor their tonic, life 
ing powers. Every dose of this 
cine makes new, rich blood which 
out imparities, stimulates every organ 
and brings a feeling of new health and 
energy to weak, tired, ailing men, wom
en and children. If you are out of sorts 
give this medicine a trial and see how 
quickly it will restore the appetite, re
vive dropping spirits, and fill your veins 
with new, health-giving blood.

You can get these Fills- from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $280 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe,

V£the city at Toronto, u 
1914: -

“The only 
is the resul 
have been m

erring to 
that theof the twoNew

as2, 1914. on a v défi ftsr
ip

to
ports in ’ her

it.
HAZEN.

Eg Misa I •we • i4 : J, thea v -
r”'The board has endeavO 

from the postmastêr-genen 
to date of the time occuj 

rtlng the mails fron ‘
ofmStt0j“nnt"nd m

ssasur** -

pill |

May 2, 1914. _

Columcases In Britisi 
fhlle she has not 
t she said last ere

faxMr. «dto i In
—Ont.

fsaliK't'atf*
goods can get along mow or at any other

*==po— «
It Literally,Take aPotato omlet is delicious, 

large, freshly baked potato and scoop 
out the Inside. Beat this until smooth 
and mix with it half a salt-spoonful 
of paprika, or white pepper, one-half 
teaspoonful of salt, a dessert spoonful 
of lemon juice and the yokes of four 
eggs. A minute or two before the om
let is friend fold in the whites of the 
eggs beaten to a froth: Fry in a well- 
greased, very hot pan and serve in a 
hot die*-

r wife decided to give
trip she was contem-

the

eSujjréÉÉ*. . .

to hear somebody say 
idened one.”—Chicago

be ■■
and

A linen cover for the hot water bag is, 
other' « good thing to have in the guest room.

meat allow fifteen min- 
ound add fifteen mindtesIatThe b

tion.
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.From a Lost Auiuowgy.
In a Strange Land:

By an unnamed river-anchora». u
we raised a shrine to Apollo ?» 
strange winds cool the ’ lf 
sleeps we know not, 
us. But round abo_ 
laurel, and here also the 
tens her acorns against 
wheat harvest.

m

mm
V

grows

Sparrows : 
When I wasthe sparrows chir^rél ti/tTe°from t& *“d 

eaves of the house. Since then 
mo ring have I recalled toeir. 
voices. But those little birds have
flow n to nest about the white 4 °"|
Proserpine, where I who alone remontft 
them shall follow them alone. Cm°tr

The Rose;,
Above the ashes of me, Rhodora. 

planted a rose, but it died. 
that I died also who was also a rose ^
The Salt WeUt "ftf1

cool
each

I am a well of brackish water sntin* 
mg from the unfruitful sand, hard hv 
the striving sea. Wherefore men k.Py 
named me for Love, since aU wSfarft 
must drink here, and driflkUerain 
lamenting the draught.

The Sleeper: V,
Is there indeed a life after death» 

Then is sleep become a still 
ious thing. Wake me not.

Friendship: "
When the black ships lake thought of 

the sea and the' winds are invoked, many 
are the dear gifts offered on the rocks 
to Priapus, and to thee, Leucothea of the 
clear hati; bdskets of rye straw with 
ripe figs, and wine in curved Sea-shells 
But to me Lysis gives a richer offering" 
even his grief and his farewell. s*

more pree-

The Apple Trees? ■ ft ft
I am an old man, but I havs-planted 

young apple trees along the devra edge 
of my cattle field. Nymphs of the deep 
meadows, crowned with rue and fed on 
wild thyme-honey, remember me when 
in years to come you rob me of m/ fruit

A Shepherd :
Me when young the mild-faced sheep 

followed; I fenced the folds, I sheltered 
the ewes, and at shearing-time long 
strands of wool clung to ray coat. Now 
by the feneless sea Ï lay my bones, and 
the foam blows over me, clinging to my 
bare tomb as white as.wooL Yet am I 
far from the folds and the hill-pastures 
of Thrace.

\
A Poet: • .. tStigglr

That she will Soon forget, I know. 
Yet build my tomb high in the birch- 
wood above the sea-port road, so that 
the mariners who pass by singing my 
songs may pause, even if she bring me 
no myrtle. And plant strong saplings 
about it, and clean seeds, and cuttings 
from my rose garden, so that the birds 
may build here and the dry twigs blos
som at the end of the winter. For I 
would not, O Cyprian, that the dove 
and the rose should forget me as soon 
as she.

On a Deaf Girl:
Here lies Chryseis, my bride. She was 

beautiful, but the gods of life denied 
her hearing. Nor have the < 
dead been kinder. In prddf' 
come here daily and call her, Chryseis, 
Chryseis. Witness thon, O stranger, she 
hath not heard me. j . ,

—Marjorie L. C. PickthaH, - inf Tha 
University Magazine.

I
4

of the

Protestants and Home Rule.
Lindsay Crawford, in a special de

spatch from Ballymoney, Ireland, to the 
Manitoba Free Press, under date of April: 
17, says:

Today I called upon David Hogg, the 
Presbyterian, home ruler, who sits for 
Derry city in the house of commons. 
Although Mr. Hogg is in a critical state 
of health, he insisted on seeing me when 
he learned I was the representative of 
the Free Press. Mr. Hogg spoke confi
dently of passing of the home rule bill 
and of the future of the country under 
its operation. He saw already, he said, 
a great change in the attitude or the 
business community due to the peril of 
exclusion. No serious-minded person 
was deceived by Sir Edward Carson’s 
hysterics. Derry, city was safe for the 
Nationalist cause. When the bill be
came law, men of substance would find 
it In their interest to prevent outbreaks 
and all would be anxious for a peaceful 
settlement.

This thriving town of Ballymoney is 
the centre of a big agricultural district, 
which was the scene in October last of 
a Protestant home rule demonstration. 
I showed to a Protestant merchant to
day 'the statement of an English corre
spondent who said he had not discovered 
during his visit to Ulster a single Protes
tant home ruler. The m 
claimed that the correspondent must 
have been chaperoned by Carson’s lieu
tenants. “In this street alone,”, he added, 
“there are 50 Protestant families and 
only two Unlonjgt 

' may be- deceived b

ex

families. Outsiders 
by statements spell as 

that you have shown me; we on the 
spot apprise Carson’s biggest show on 
earth at its true advertising value,”

Must Ha4e Been Headlines,
Gather ye war news while ye may, 

Old Time is still a-flying;
And what the “yellows” print one day 

The next they’ll be deSyitig.

P ABE MARTINz
X'%
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m , >> 'y
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Evert once in a while eomebuddy B 
carted off t’ th’ poorhouse who used t 
be tb’ best dancer in town. Have'70“ 
ever noticed bow gently th’ ravages « 
time have been dealin’ with th’ thunder
ous applause that’s been follerin’ ‘h 
mere mention o’ th’ Peerless Nebraska» 
fer th’ last eighteen years? .
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In the house of commons on April %8, 
F. B. Carvell, K. C., M. P„ brought up 
the matter of the Valley railway. It. 
the course of an extended and forcible 
speech he charged that much money had 
been squandered on the lit miles of the 
railroad already t ^
built for $81,400 a 

k penses, and th«SteTof an e: 

rtera- robbery; of t .
Brunswick. Some of the most in 
ing portions of Mr. CarveU’s speec». iui- 
low here:

^ Mr. Carvell—The Quebec & St. John 
Construction Company is chartered under 
the provisions of the Dominion 
Stock Companies Act. I have the 
here, and, as my bon. friends-has| rsm 1 "
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B Monday, May 4.™ 
The Telegraph received the following 

communication from Fredericton last 
night:

Barry

m , of Dundas, said it 
matter of cheap food but of „

good food which was Fdr some weeks past the roadbed off to deceive!^ If people wanted îhe Gibson branch of the C. P. R. has 
should buy lard. If been m auch poor condition that it id 

r wanted most unsafe to travel over.- During the 
real butter. past week-or so the derailment of pat.

George H. Bradbury objected to a sec- ^°ge/ freight trains has been so fir. 
tion which provided that butter in te,”* “ to te™*? abo?L”ne per te 
squares or moulds must be of the weight *5!*” mo” tha"
indicated “at the time it was moulded or These derailments have resulted m
cut.” This was unfair to the consumer, tjhehwxmn ce t ion s h™8
“idof bitter'T^Zaîfît get “ oAw™dsTf’ atyTr; ^ 

Th-pp J. A. Sexsmith did hot think that the rtSTTo^iXT^ssIi^frs^ut

1 Furrtcr T,nff y -1: =SSw5
The section was left unchanged. once when there were two passengers,

,. T CL R .Matters t. out ot a hospital. aboard, all the pal-
sengers were forced to ride sixteen mileg
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the Quebec & St. John Construct!
Company. 448.43; if .

N-ow, we have found that up to the have a cos*

EEiœEHE ESJ
ten the exact amount—of subsidies of construction, and the govern; 
the dominion government have been Brunswick have given the; 
banded over to the same, and they have mile in addition to what tl 
been building this' tramway. It is al- ready received. They are t 
leged by Mr. Dugal, and I am satisfied ten miles of road for abou
he is able to prove his statement, that mile. They have already
^reerion'ofThTmad83 B°uTaXT°have ctsVJd’Te TegiSreXf"’

But to show that Mr. Dugal is not mbv- Yankee and Canadian boodli .ss*£t ftft ssa.-'.'^ii&arAtus.n.'ü’üars- t.ts -rv .« ,
south of Fredericton. This We have ah- ing double subsidy, were we not? 
solutely, and know what we are talking informationtta&z&’z s:Æ"t as&k, ,sasK ra stsl -r, r zss'iirMst
is true, they are building it to 0.4 per ways has been watching this matter asssuhetsrSff •* •-■?at M SJZ?& bS
tide ebbs and flows on that river along doing so. 1 would almost
that whole twenty-eight miles of rail- the knowledge 1 have of tl
road. It ebbs and flows above the city who represents the minister
of Fredericton. * tirular work, Mr. Taylor, (
He Protested. "" ores areall right too.Iknc

fooled Mr. Taylor; I know they have 
So, if you put in enough crooks and not givcn him correct information I 

turns you cannot fail to build a road know that Mr. Taylor has not been able 
with a low grade. But so prooked is to report the true state of facts to the 
this line that the first man to protest government, but I do believe that he has 
against it to this government was the been absolutely honest and above-board, 
gentleman who was then member for and has tried to keep his chief properly 
York, now Mr. Justice Crocket. He made informed.
his protest in the form of a letter to j. D. Rcid—We paid only on Tayioris 
this government away back early in 1912. certificate.
I read that letter in this house in the Mr. CarveU—I beUeve that. While I 
course of a debate which has teen re- dare say Mr. Taylor’s figures are tncor- 
ferred to before. Hon. members will red, I am not blaming Mr. Taylor for 
find it in Hansard of 1918, page 11677. it, because he would have to go to the 
When sitting in this house as represen- railway company to get the figures or a ~r- 
tative of the county of York, that gen- great number of them. I am not arguing *1M 
tletnan felt it his duty to apprise the that the whole road can be comhleted « 
government of the actual condition of cheaply as this ten miles can, but I do 
affairs. Now, I have here the actual sny that the 117 miles will not cost $28progress estimates of that road down to od or $29,000 a mile Tte $ ’

j -----«ftf end of 1918, and no work has been ccived not bonds, but actual cMh out
■I done since then, for by that date file of the bonds, and subsidies of about 

road had been practically completed. ,$28,oo0 a mile and they owe today $200- 
And remember, Mr. Speaker, it is quite ooo or $300,000 to their contracture. I 
a difficult matter to find out what this am informed on the very best of auth- 
road has cost, because it is under con- ority that-it will take $500,'000 or $600,- 
tract to three different contractors, and ooo to finish, that 117 miles of road. If I 
they are building the entire road rea4y am right in saying that, in addition- to 
to be taken over by the Intercolonial the $28,000 a mile which the company 
Railway. The company, furnishes rails have already rece ved, this road will cost 
and fastenings, ties, bridges, * rtght-of- $500,000 or $600,v00 before it is corn- 
way, etifcioeering and station houses. pleted, and that the company owe their 

. With these exceptions, evetything that contractors $200,000, then there are $700,- \ 
goes to make the completed ro^ is being oo or $800,000 in cold cash which the 
built by these contractors. W con- people of this country have handed over 
■ r.pottlop are to this gang of Yankees from New
J. H. Corbett & Son. Mr. Corbett is a York, who are now coming
well-known contractor. He built sec- back to the legislature of New
tion I of the Transcontinental; he is- Brunswick and saying: give us more
either a contractor or a sub-contractor— money or wé will not finish this mad. 
sub-contractor, I think—on the Welland It is my duty, as represen ting_the people 
canal; a man who looms big in the rail- through whose territory part of thé 
way contracting world of Canada, a man road runs, to bring these facts before 
who knows exactly what he is doing and the members of this house; I would be 
how to do it. Here is the progress es- a criminal if I did not do so. I am 
tlmate down to 1913: - laying these facts before«HHEîaattafes: __

(Mr- Foster), a gentleman who, I am to pr 
sure, will give this matter honest ai 
serions attention; a gentleman who, 
fed confident, is a juryman who has
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be “getting in wrong” with his employ- 
1 i. When the estimates of the railway

pf-toh or -twelve travelers who are inn 
rested in forwarding this letter, al) 
tve had trouble once on this branch 
tdy, several twice, and one no lesi 
ia»- three out of the last four times hd 
Ét Covered this portion of the road, 
ifoday the C. P. R. were asked to giva 
f passengers over this branch option 
' traveling via McAdam Junction at 
e Gibson branch rates. They replied 
iat: “As long as the Gibson branch 
as in its present unsatisfactory condii 

at Fredericton foil

JDi- ; wer byto thei the
ate^temTnt 

- ‘- the “ r-^-

rren to ll . OIminister of 
ç Mr. Kyte, 
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Gutelius

.St. John I 
to tap the

pot
m . tion, passengers

northern points holding a return portion 
of tickets would be routed via Me- 
Adam.” For all passengers coming to 
this city, and for all passengers going 
north" without a return portion of ticket 
they refused to make the slightest

Ï2ÊË rioVcteimitting As the c. p R. own the alternatif 
, i-temee of the claim, route, via McAdam, and as the extendi 

oM one ing of this courtesy to all the traveling 
been before the late govern- puWic would not in reality cost them 

y times, bttt it had not been ,,ne dollar, but in event of an accident; 
by them. The matter, how- attended with serious loss of life or limb, 

was one worthy of consideration, would save them heavy damages, this 
to a plea from E, M. Mac- seems a narrow decision, 
t the report of General Man- Their stand at present is: “We 
*"i in regard to the Pictou acknowledge the road to be in poor con- 

ipted and that a permanent dition, and for those of our patrons who 
constructed from Pictou hold return tickets for up-river we will 

a Landing, the minister inti- save them the necessity of risking their 
at an item would be put in the lives again on a return trip. For thosa 

supplementary estimates to carry out the who wish to come to Fredericton or for 
recommendation of Mr. GnteliuS. those who wish to start a trip up river,

they can risk life and limb on the Gib- 
: Son branch or pay us a dollar of twa 

In reply to J. H. Sinclair, who sup- forfeit to go-via McAdam.” Very broad, 
ported Mr. Chisholm’s plea for the muni- very consistent.
cipalities, and who asked for definite In- Monday officers of the Maritime Com

mercial Travelers Association will wait 
on the superintendent of the C. P. R to 
St. John re this matter. Should they 
act receive a favorable answer it will ha 
referred by wire to the railway commis- 
slon.
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W. H. Barraclough, B. A, Bayard. 
Steevens to Nellie T, daughter of 
late Mr. T. Amos Godsoe.
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WATSON—Eztiti 
28, Agnes P, wide 
Watson, leaving tl 
daughters to mourn, 
quest '-‘■■I

AVERY—At her born 
Heights, April 80,---&â®| 
daughter of Mrs. Wm. A 
21th year. ; dua

McDADE—In this city," - 
evening, April 80, Willtos#
Hade, aged 45 years, leavtoj 
ers and three sisters to W 

MARTIN—In this city, !
Marion G. Martin,- 1 
Martin, aged 72 y 
sons, five daughters and one 
sides a large circle of friends.

LAUGHY—Suddenly, to th 
the 1st instant, John C. LaUg 
'2nd year of his âge, leaving 
and four daughters to moutts.

SHELDON-At WoUiston I 
Mrs. Eliia Jane Sheldon aged 6 
daughter of the late J«t*MM3tc4
cs'u St Jolln> and wife of Ed:
.Sheldon, formerly of this dty,______ _
hcsides her husband, one son, three

■Sïi.sr.Lfs
mst Joseph McHugh in the,
M his age, leaving two 
daughters to mourn.' :

RYAN-In this city, i™, . 
boss, on May 2, at his pan 
dence, 54 St. James street, G 
ïoungest son of Howard li-?
’• Ryan, in the sixteenth y<
M leaving his parents, one Si 

sister
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(Fromi "Brookfield” by Wm. B. Marshall 
lA in Hie University Magazine.) 
iff Still we Sing: Saul hath his thous-
■ ' unds slain,
a nd David tens of thousands ! As of old,

. “li-.ki- great holiday of bloodiest gain, 
And " reathe the shining victor’s head 

With gold,
bkss his gory trophies,, ank ettfiflà 

1( 111 m l ove’s sacred temple, and out-

L“ud gratitude to God—that didst up-'
hold

. Uur hands 
warJ
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The Telegraph received the following, 
communication from Fredericton last 
itoW: * ■

For some weeks past the roadbed off 
the Gibson branch of the C. ,P. R. has 
been in such poor condition that it isi 
most unsafe to travel over.* During tha 
[past week-or so the derailment of pas
senger and freight trains has been so fro-, 
fluent as to average about one p— ’— 
emne days there has been no 
one. These derailments have res 
passengers from up river point 
their connections, with consequent loss! 
of two-thirds of a day to a. day andi 
expenses incurred. They ha* 
a train load of passengers on 
and on numerous other occasii 
passengers three or four home.

On several occasions, passenger 
have been abandoned on the roi 
once when there were two pas: 
out of a hospital aboard, all tl 
aengers were forced to ride sixtee 
in a box car, or remain all night on

While so far these derailm 
resulted in npthing m*e»lüsi 
destruction of property^ delay 
tending inconvenience and ex- 
the next one may occur at a p< 
will throw one or more 
coaches over a bank. This coi 
occur without great loss of 
many broken limbs.

Of ten or twelve travelers who are in-i 
teres ted in forwarding this letter, all 
have had trouble once " on this branch 
lately, several twice, and one no lesk 
than three out of the last four times hd 
has covered this portion of the road.

Today the C. P. R. were asked to givfl 
all passengers over this hr * J “ “ 
of traveling via McAdam 
the Gibson branch rates. 1 
that: “As long as the Gil 
was in its present unsatisfactory condi-i 
bon, passengers at Fredericton foil 
orthem points holding a return portionl 
f tickets would be routed via Mc-i 
idam.” For all passengers coming to 

this city, and for all passengers going 
north'without a return portion of ticket 
they refused to make the slightest eon-t 
cession.

As the C. P. R. own the altemaW 
route, via McAdam, and as thç- extend
ing of this courtesy to all the 
public would not in reality cost them 
One dollar, but in event of an accident* 
attended with serious loss of life or limb, 
would save them heavy damans, this 
seems a narrow decision.

Their stand at present isi “Wfl 
acknowledge the road to be in poor con
dition, and for those of onr patrons wh'i 
hold return tickets for up-river we Will 
save them the necessity of risking their 
lives again on a return trip. For those 
who wish to come to Frederictqn or for 
those who wish to start a trip up river, 
they can risk life and limb on the Gib
son branch or pay us a doHar ot vwa 
forfeit to go-via McAdam.” Very broad, 
very consistent.

Monday officers of the Maritime Com
mercial Travelers Association will wa.it 
on the superintendent of the C. P. R- to 
St. John re this matter, Should they 
not receive a favorable answer it will be 
referred by wire to the railway commis*

if

in

pas-

havd

«*, T*

at
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COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

[HI COUNTY MAN 
SAYS HE WAS BOBBED 

Of $161 IN ST, JOHN
Moncton, N. B., May 2—Joseph Casey, 

f Norwood, Kent County, came ™ 
he Moncton police station today and 
aid that while on his way home from 
he lumber woods about April 1 he had 

■■drunk in St. John and hi* winte 
-’s wages, $160, had been stolen.
Lazare Richard was token to D°r' 

hester today for five years for twenty 
tott Act violations. Throe other l 
inmed liquor cases were today ” 
mmed for a week. ' ' - - " - Lj i
There is nothing new from Rockland 

igarding the outbreak of disease there. 
The patients are improving. I,
The body of George Main, the _b°y 

rowned in Jonathan Creek, "has heel 
aken to Springhill Junction for 
lent.

ome

t

"

Never give up to headache if yon Ç*n 
jossibly avoid, for if you do it Wifi fas- 
:en itself upon you and return j|j| 
ntervals. Throw it aside 
nme form, either physical or tàenl 
he case may require, and y,ou will ., 
y find yourself able to conquer It" ; '
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THE HOUSE
■ .

- -orts of tawa by the middle off tie month. It i, 
. -and on stated that his heiith has greatly im- 

proved and that he will be back in par- 
■ to talc* part in the final 

MacKent* & Mann aid

E 1 - ;2 .
,Bom the t

a r).lames," and 

^in^

and of Haiti
i " —ill New Sâff-srânî;

J*™ between^the 

'ails at interior points

ton. mb
fight over the 
proposals.
Long Session Likely.

m tatton.
a this

here on.5? ide. was burRef-' Ottawa, May 4— 
immediate expectat 
government that pi 
to prorogue for se' 
plying to the one

here seems to be no 
I on the.part of the 
fcment will be able 
ral weeks yet. Re- 
ons of Sir Wilfrid 

fiWiWeek ago, Premier

m TI. gnizes the im- 
estion and its 
the business, 
of the city of

W. H.
'y,

k \ :
ats urierAvery la’M

day at 1
pn"o FEBBE ebeesh

n equitable arrange- and passed this session
is legislation, the premier stated, 
BiMÉe;'#,UCM^s minister of 
16 “respecting the grading and in- 
ion of fish;” bills by the minister 
istice amending the

iber
i*lfi ada as

pg-v
vent, Bang» ed, that it is | of this
'rheCfuneral a7i 

tomorrow from

a (
City /-

hk 5foSS?S 
«.««-«s.^siïïî'ac
deavoç to secure an adjustment of the

sal
above should also se

verted8

K taking Elections Act, probably 
provisions regarding the 
Hsts for elections under the Canada Tem
perance Act, and to amend the criminal
code ; bills by the

itaiting 
6 Ofd. ;•

of the passedjUf
ray at HanoverISi

éWSp|p38mëe*to 
ii Service Act, to pro
lé, to amend the Do- 
t, and to amend the 
i Commission Act; by 
iblic works amending 
idies Act; by the min- 

ys defining the agreement 
rapd Trunk, the C. N. R. 

ind the crown concerning the Winnipeg 
terminals, and respecting bridges over 
the St. John river; by the secretary of 

tie, respecting the storage and holding 
explosives, the foundations for which 

5re laid by Hon. Mr. Templeman, and 
an amendment to the Joint Stock Com
pany’s Act |

utioa con- The measures dealing with the con- 
f—solidation of the 'Civil Service Act and 

the superannuation, Premier Borden 
inter. That was stated, would not be hurried through, 
it must be made, but there might be a couple of other 
vent the renewal matters which' the government would 
was all she could submit for .consideration, of which he 

to gain. was not sure at the moment
Mr. Burditt said that the agreement “This is May 4>” commenteS Sir Wil- 

was between the government and the C. Laurier. /'and with such a substan- 
P. R., and that the resolution dealt tlal kgislative programme not yet with a new matter between the. city^d ! ht down it Is evident that we en

tire Ç. P. E. not look for prorogation for some time
Mr. Fisher—“The pesolution does not ^ Somoof the measures would not 

meet the situation, at all. We put up a be veiy contentious, others were import- 
big .fight for a short timc last fall but the govemmCTtB ■
have not done anything since St John no further time in bringing their meas- 

aroused, however, and ures down' : 
mid be done.” SupplemenUries Soon.

In answer to A. K. MacLean, of Hali
fax, the finance minister stated that the 
supplementary estimates would be 

’■ fhjlditt—“The suhjèct is good, brought down in the near future. 
Ehe-Sedbaing is too idiffuse.” _Dr. Clarke, of Red Deer, asked the
- Hatbewav—”1 am surprised that minister of militia when the estimates of 
najettr or none of the commissioners bis department would be taken into con- 
rré tonight. Did the mayor know sidération.
résolution was to be presented? ‘T have been reluctantly delayed :n 
y he must know that this contract presenting the estimates of my depart- 

in May, that the government ment’ but I hope to have'them on by 
working on a new contract. Two or Th“rsday, if possible," said Col. Hughe,, 
ee weeks will probably expire before s, Wî,i street clothes be allowed?” asked
— —, named from the Ho.n' Dr- @«land.

m the city coundL , Vth? h°n- gentleman is clothed in£»•*£££ •»1 wra nsk,

__________ me -—,—  —,— „ trade act alone? I i'tirvsL.'S K-uDoer ' •sr«ati îa*aitrw * jgf-'a £
“ Boots W&SS sSflM^s z tSTSnttaSj

in land,.who has been named harbor master QAT • Mr. Armstrong said that this was in- a^so
m- at Quebec at a salary of *4,000, is one of sctM to correct any impression that St th^stMk "to^the^ib’-id'^ com’ur -I“ gut assriar-ft. tsst wm ****** ~ «s.'Lywftss ss*
s ï-iïzzs JÏÏEJttïM,1; wea_ S’'ÆS? *“•SL ,°1- j-w- - wajESyl

A Scotchman fey birth, Captain Mnr- f v Mr. Fisher thought the paragraph Premier Rnrrim th t

Xrr h^ ato* ddy‘worked'his'wav _________ - e™-ent wo^f^tot much7s p“-
up. He was with the Elder DenvnatJr A I .it t strued that sible. He was not, however, sun- :
Une tor a mmîber rtymn bette^thS Ask to We our “BuUSCVC lha snd.St- the correspondence. If there was cor-
we7 ïakenZr bv tn7 CaTd17n p7 (TAA r» .. 8UCh " ^“dence it would be brought d “
eifiTtoT^arfaVTo^e“ wL' P» ***• ^ gHaTan- •0“.flL717L?de^rdth^0w„ a Sf V‘ WOrth WhUe " Ut

MrcTÆr t«d. Used last yea, by the ti the inform-
— SîSîSgir^fÜtSSr" M— «bag the New ^‘f Â.'sE '”1

KÏÏr’ttT"' *4"».C,,L!'„Ad,,ïïE EngUnd and No,. Scet.e a"t B“””" “ “ "" ■

«—• «d «WT »*. W». WORTH KNOWNG. 3“, m. ■
Itive-S foreman Stewart madT hvT voyages4ùth her XT . ’ statement showing the floating liahi: •
fellow; he bad and then retired, after Thich Captain •atietactlon. Never use a. very hot iron-on mohair, of the railways embraced in the -

‘-irray took ^r the command, which riwL I n, ——” . tem, a statement setting forth th, - -
ho. -I-— hois At present CantAin Other makes $5.00 and Clean earthen tiles by rubbing with porary loans-and securities held t

rily in command of Crt J l 5 t'u5e?i?nc ctoth’ then PolisMng with a fore as collateral, and the statement -f
nd. It Is not known $->.50, good boots too. dry doth. the engineers estimating the cost of m,,.-

*ho c .» W r, - - • . ■■ . .. —— pleting the Canadian Northern system-
his new appoint- -------------- ------------- ^aSîe^va ru*>^er tn*>* a yorà long to Hoh. Rodolphe Lemieux Inquire !

friends in St John. • * ■» , • your bathroom faucet if you would beVe was the Intention of the govemmeni "
rranci< * Vjllldhfln 8 nolsd,,“ h,lth- reimburse the depositors of the Vi 1
* imse-E.wMBMiUlli ; • —Marie Banque, the Banque St. Jean ami
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8 May street, Rosedale. Mrs. Massey, 
who was bom in St. John (N. B.), lived 
most of her life in Toronto, and took 
a deep interest in church matters and 
various women’s societies. Besides Mr. 
Maafcy, two sons and two daughters 
survive.” '• '

?*Û Mrs. Massey was formerly Miss Kate 
Robinson, of St. John, and left here 
forty or fifty years ago. Her husband 

SS Joint «eneral manager of the Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation. Till

out threesiding here, and one brother,
Natick (Mass.)

The funeral will be held Saturday.
Mre. mJTbT,Wallace.

The death of a well 1 
resident occui *
her home the]
James G. Wa] 
from pneumoi 
nine days. B< 
survived by 
Clara A^ JMei 
'trud^-allS'-ji
this afternoon to St. ' Boi~ - —

ËMÀ w. ii isy G"-,yr
^SjsvsakSffiSA

yesterday morning. He had been about Mr- “d Mrs. Howard A.
in his usual health all Thursday but occurred Saturday momtiu,------ --
was seised with a severe attack about 10 ™ts’ home, «4 St. James street, w: 
o’clock and despite medical aid died at regretted keenly while sincere symj 
8 o’clock. Mr. Laughy was a native of will be extended to the bereaved fa 
Norton, where his body will be buried He was a bright lad of 
tomorrow. He is survived by six sons attended school until a

■ and four daughters. The sons are 
ward, of Franklin (N. H.); John, of 
Majnnet (Wis.) ;Lenwood, Forest, Joseph

• and Henry, of Alberta. Mrs. William 
Halty, of Honolulu; Miss Ella and Miss 

*i Catherine, of Newton (%HÉHHÉiNpBS
■ Nellie, of this city, are ■
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